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We have a good line, Prices range from 
$ .75c to 55.00. Come in and see them

D. W. STOTHART Nm,k- N-a

Mr

Laurier Speakers ^Arc Against 
Sending any Mort Canadians 

Overseas—Would Send 
Asiatics Inàead

mmst

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more than uncertain makes that have no reputation |back 
of them, and onr prices on these goods will meet and In some cases 
even beat the big mall order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

f-

BRACELET WATCHES
Are still the centre of interest and our stock is the most interesting one in Newcastle, comprising 

as it doçs all thef reliable makes android at moderate prices
We have a dainty Gold fille*! cased Watch with Leather Strap for..........$7.00
The same Watch with Gold filled Bracelet for............................................ 8.00
also better ones in beautiful velvet cases at.....................  12.00, 15.00, 25.00

A Gift that cannot fail to be appreciated, combining as it does beauty 
and usefulness. It will be a pleasure to show you these Watches.

H. WILUSTON <£ CO.
JEWELER? ESTABLISHED 1889 NEWCASTLE

Christmas Greetings
The tii^e has come around to do your Xmas shopping, and you will find our stock 

as complete as in former years.
SUGAR—Granulated, Yellow and Powdered, lots of it. .
Seeded Raisins, Cleaned Currants, pkg. Dates, Table Raisins, Orange and 

Lemon Peels, Shelled Almonds and Walnuts, Peanuts, Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil 
and Filberts.

Spices
Pure Spices, our Spices are all in 

bulk and are guaranteed pure.

Flavoring Extracts
All flavors, from 10c to 60c for 

the large bottle.

Fruit Syrups
Grape Juice and Lime Juice. Pure 

Apple Cider for the Mince Meats.

Canned Goods «
Canned goods of all kinds, our 

prices are the lowest.

China, Glass, Crockery
Table Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Plates to 
match, Mugs and Baby Plates.

Confectionery
A large assortment! of Confec

tionery, Fancy Boxes, Barley Toys, 
Xmas Mixed and Xmas Taffy.

Fruits and Vegetables
Naval Oranges, Lemons, Grape 

Fruit, Green and Red Grapes, Cape 
Cod and Native Cranberries, Celery, 
Cabbage, Onions, Turnips, Carrots and 
Potatoes.

s

Toys
' Lots of them. We are headquar

ters for Santa Cfyus. Good, strong 
sensible Toys for every child in the 
house.

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Finnen Haddie, Sausages. Butter. 
Cheese, Eggs, Fresh Pork, Fresh Beef, Chickens, Turkeys and 

Geese expected for Xmas dinner.>1
STABLE’S GR06ERY

PHONE a WWM SATISFACTION IS OUARAÜ ■BSD

A large audience, in which, how- 
oxer, the friends of Union Govern
ment seemed to predominate, heard 
Hon John Morrissy and R W McLel- 
lan of Fredericton in the Opera 
House last night

Many returned soldiers were pre
sent and hotly resented the state
ments ghat tile sofldijrs had been 
supplied with pc-or boots and had 
otherwise boen trented badly Mr. 
MorrLsy lost his tamper and the al
tercation betwoen him and one oi t 
returned lme:i nearly broke Up the 
meeting. Finally when quiet had been 
rtstored, Mr. Morrissy again declared 
that the Ames boots had been bad. 
The soldier pv.t out his foot, with a 
pretty good shoe on it and said, 
“There’s a pair of the boots, Mr 
Morrissy.” Mr. Morrissy called on the 
police, and one of the night officers 
fcrcibiy ejected tho soldier.

Mr McLellan was also frequently 
answered or questioned, but thpre was 
nv disturbance during his speech.

Aid. Doyle presided
'ir. Morrissy blamed all the trou

ble in Quebec on the last government 
He proposed that Canada should Con
script the wealth of the oounrty and 
fund all the money to insure the 
soldiers. He also proposed that the 
sr.me money ahould be used to hire 
ar army of from 100,000 to 500,000 
Chinese, Japanese or East Indians to 
fight our battles for us. Returned 
soldiers replied that the climate on 
the western part was too severe for 
East Indians.

Mr. McLellan did not agree with 
the idea of hiring foreigners. 
He would keep all the men at home 
who are now home, In order to avoid 
Starvation. Many In tho audience ex 
pressed disapproval of This/. T)fle 
h;dy said that the women could do 
the farming If necessary, she had 
worked In a farm

Mr. McLellan also. proposed con
scription of wealth, tmtnlà not clearly 
define what he meant by that term, 
apparently limiting it to taking exress 
profits, which matter 1* alerady 
being handled by the Union Govern
ment which in the case ofr bacon for 
Instance is confiscating all profits 
over eleven per cent, whereas last 
year the Davies Co. cleared 85 per 
cent less than their surtax

The meeting came -to An end with 
cheers for the Union Candidates.

.sheriff IMPROVING 
y frknula df* Dfetrpty Shcr

DEPUTY 
The many frtenâa àt' -tfeupty Shcr- 

ic Irving are pleased to know that 
his health is rapidly improving and 
that he hopes to be ground as well 
as usual in a few wofeke. The De
puty enjoyed a drive around town on 
Saturday and was, - warmly gre ted 
by his many friends

Twelve lalhg bahds for skating at 
Newcastle Rink Tomorr°w Night. 
Don’t Miss Them. 51-1

12th BATTERV DRAFT
SAFE IN ENGLAND

Rev. W. J. Bate received a cable
gram from his sop. Sapper Harold 
Bate, on Saturday evening, announc
ing his cate arrival in England. On 
the same steamer wl‘h Sapper Bate 
were the 65th Battery of Woodstock 
and 12th Battery Draft, both of 
which contain a large number of 
New cas* le end Ii$IrBmichi boys

COURT ADJOUNRËD
TILL JAN. 8th 

Supreme Court adjourned on Thurs 
day to January 8th. At the second 
trial of SylValn Gauthier and Ernest 
Gardiner for shooting an ox belong 
lag to John Morrison of Lower New 
castle the Jury render'd a verdict of 
guilty, and the accused were sentenc
ed to eight months In JaU. The other 
two cases were laid over. ,

CROWDED OUT
On account of look of space many 

local itetos were crowded out this 
Issue including a report of the MIr
ani lehl Presbytery and annual Bap
tist meetings. , , « *

MR CARVELL NOT COMING 
Owing to |U» urgent noed In Hall 

fax Hon F B Carvoll has cancelled 
his meetings in this county and pro 
ceeded to Halifax. Before going he 
issued an appeal la all çltisen» of 
North ufcnbçrJUuxl County to stnad be 
hind MY W 8 Loggle and Union Gov

wet * ; v .

"I do not Know Who is, fyrçinirçg fpr Union in 
Northumberland—At any Rate he Needs Your 
Support, as we Don, Says Wounded Hero

The following letter has been re
ceived from Pte. Earl J. Wilson of 
Derby J;Ct. Pte Wilson Is now in a 
hospital in England suffering from 
wouonds received in battle

couple, should they be alive today, 
think of the specious party pleader or 
of his pro-German political war waged 
against civilization? In spite of 
those of ills stamp we have done 
stfmething in holding and enlarging 

Co Middlesex War Hospitalthe YPrea salient, while he shares
Napsbury (near St Albans) 

Han*s, Eng.
Nov 21st, 1917

To the people of N. B., through 
Editor Union Advocate :

An issue of the St. John Standard 
lies before me in which 
one member of the House of Com
mons makes an appeal to the N. B. 
Liberals, the gist of which is: N 
B. has been strongly Liberal In the 
past and he trusts will not fail him 
today.

The world is at war today. Evid
ently this M P doesn’t know or 
rather doesn’t .care so long as Liber 
alism triumphs. TO BALK CON
SCRIPTION IN CANADA NOW 
WOULD BE: TO DRAG THE NAME 
OF CANADA IN THE MUD—an ex 
ceptlonally fair name in France for 
which anti-conscriptionists shed little 
blood ; to affect every gain made by 
Canadians here, for a reputation can
not be lived upon, it must be added 
to; to denounce those of us already 
in khaki by falling to GIVE US »QRE 
LY NEEDED SUPPORT; AND TO 
SHOW THE. WHOLE CIVILIZED 
WORLD THE MICROSCOPIC SIZE 
OF THE SOUL OF THE ANTI-CON
SCRIPTION CANADIAN POLITI
CIAN.

The world .is small. Yet how many
in France dl*
heal'd' this- ifif. P.’s name? Taken 
nearer home, how many of the gen
eral public to U. S. A. have heard of 
him? How many ever will hear cf 
him even though conscription should 
fall to go through?

This war will not outlast this gen 
evation and it is the returned sol
dier who shalL hold the reins In Can 
ada tomorrow. I do not wish to be 
"Cassandra-like, prognosticating
woe,” yet, facts, are, that same re
turned soldier will control the decid
ing vote in Canada In tho future. All 
those with whom I have talked, this 
includes French-Canadians In France, 
have the same opinion of the pro- 
German anti-conscriptionist. He has 
been weighed in the balance and 
found wanting. His political career 
should he ever have one, will be 
ÿhoort. Even though, throough flow 
ery phrases his rhetoric may dance 
in ragtime, his past will be a run
ning sore, incurable and putrid.

Few, if any, Canadians who are 
still on that side realize with what 
esteem the Canadian is held in 
France. Here’s something: On the 
second of June last year a half-dozen 
of us were sitting In an estaminet or 
beer-foundry five or six miles west 
of Ypres. Doling out the Belgian bev
erage (to which, by-the-way, Canadian 
2% would tilt her queenly nose gather 
up her train, and glide courteously 
past, as any self-respecting intoxicant 
should) xvas a farmer and his once 
fair frau, both ovr seventy. The 
woman was in an emotioonal mood, 
continually wiping her eyes. She 
waa not suffering through temper 
caused by any carelessness of our* In 
billet (her barn) we could see by tho 
motherly smiles she granted us; 
neither was the smile one of miserly 
smiles for payment for the penny 
beer. Suddenly the sobs could be res 
trained no longer and she became 
almost hysterical as she moaned ; 
“What will we do? What can we do? 
The Germans have broken through 
the line." That was news to us. The 
old man tottered to her side*, calmly 
raised her face in his wrinkled hands 
and kissed her saying: "Don’t
about that my dear girl. THEY 
NEVER WILL BREAK THROUGH. 
THE CANADIANS ARE UP THERE.” 
That to just one unsolicited com
pliment paid the Canadians. Never 
was a more sincere or higher com
pliment paid any troops. The old 
man’s faith was justified. That after 
noon we were told to “stand to” and 
that night went into the line. History 
records that Fritz came off second 
beet in the scrap of June 3rd to 
June 13th. HOW MANY ANTLCON- 
eCRIPTlONISTS OF TH46 M. P.’s 
STAMP DELIVERED THE GOODS 
THERE T What would that aged

the honor gained and 'undoubtedly 
throws forward his chest on hearing 
complimentary phrases by foreign 
friends, of the Canadian’s worth. 
Yes! A fine specimen of both human
ity and policy to which to trust the fu 
ture of Canada—Canada the richest, 
most glorioous heritage yet bestowed 
by God on man

I think few of you today compre
hend/ /the resources and, future of 
Canada. I have no desire to be class 
ed among the prophets, yet I will 
predict that within twenty-five years 
after the conclusion of this struggle 
Canada will have a population al
most, If not ’equal to, that ot Great 
Britain. Now sum up her resources. 
She produces, at present, practically 
speaking all the world’s asbestos 
and nickel, and has unlimited sup
plies of all the other useful minerals 
with the possible exception of tin— 
and yet we do not know if tin can 
be excepted since the country is 
hardly scratched. She has twenty 
thousand sqpare miles of oil sands 
ill the MacKenzie River Basim-^an 
area of oil and asphat sands almost 
equalling the size of N. B., hundred 
cf thousands of square miles of tim
ber lands and, an Englishman has 
told us, £36,000,000 per year can be 
taken in fisheries in Hudson’s Bey

Great * Britain HaTej*l0tte which today fishing 
craft floats except the Indian’s canoe. 
All this without mention of the agri 
cultural future for her—"the grain ery 
of the Empire.” NOW I ASK CAN 
THESE RESOURCES BE PROPER
LY DEVELOPED AND THE SEETH 
ING MAELSTROM OF FOREIGN IM 
MIGRATION BE ASSMHLATED IN 
RESTORED ORDER UNDER THE 
FOSSILIZED LEADERSHIP ÔF PLOI 
TIClANS (I do not use tfte sacred 
word men) WHO PUT PARTY BE
FORE COUNTRY? POSITIVELY 
NO! MAY GOD grant that Canada 
may find a Lloyd Goorgo or -North- 
cliffe before It is too late In saying 
this I make the confession that I 
HAVE LITTLE MORE TIME FOR 
THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT 
THAN FOR THE OPPOSITION YET 
I BESEECH THE MEN AND WO 
MEN OF N. B. TO SUPPORT THE 
UNION GOVERNMENT IN THE 
KNOWLEDGE THAT THEY ARE 
SUPPORTING US and also support
ing the people of France, who are 
already bled white.

Don’t think of the Frenchman as a 
foreigner, rather think of him as a 
friend, the better than whom there 
is none, with whom it is an honor 
to be called equal. REMEMBER 
VERDUN. That noble stand, that 
sacrifice. The greatest, most honor 
able In human history. JUST AN lL 
LUSTRATION OF THE SPIRIT OF 
FRANCE IS NOT SUCH A SPIRIT 
WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT? 
Never did you have grander cause to 
further directly through your fran- 
lhiscment. »

I DO NOT KNOW WHO IS RUN
NING As UNION FOR NORTHUM
BERLAND. I DO NOT CARE SO 
LONG AS HE IS A STRONG MAN. 
AT ANY RATE HE NEEDS YOUR 
SUPPORT, AS WE DO, so to closing 
I would direct you to ASK YOURSELF 
WHAT CANADA TODAY AND CAN 
ADA’S FUTURE MOST NEEDS. THE 
PARTY PLEADER’S POLICY OR 
CONSCRIPTION. ECLIPSE OR A 
GLORIOUS TOMORROW. THE 
WQRLD IS LOOKING TOWARD 
YOU. I am

Yours Most Respectfully,
Ne 27864 PTE E. J WILSON

P. S.—I am not seeking notoriety, 
but that any politician should stoop 
so low as to place party politics be 
fore civilization and his own over
burdened fellow (bunTrymen to (to 
me as a red rag is to a bull.—B J 
WILSON

Aanong those registering at the 
Canadian offices, London, on Not 
21st, was LL J. L Lawlor of Nomp 
castle
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BY f
jove!

a well educated man the other day 
■hewas asked this question:—“Why, 
■ you have a cold, a cough or bron- 

(troubles, you will note, of throat 
«best) do you persist in pouring 
jk syrups, lung tonics and the like 

stomach, which is perfectly

■ think of it ? The stomach and 
■gs are not connected, otherwise 

flowed would choke you. Lung 
at troubles were never yet cured 

hag the stomach. To cure coughs, 
k and bronchitis, you must breathe 
cent. Peps provide the rational treat- 
ft 1er these ailments. Peps are tablets 
k ap of pine extracts and medicinal 
■n, which when put into the mouth 
i ieto healing vapors. These are 
*hed down direct to the lungs, throat 
bronchial tubes—not swallowed down 
he stomach, which is not ailing. Try 
It bn of Peps for your cold, your 
^ bronchitis or asthma. All druç- 
i and stores or Peps Co., Toronto,

*B*Ppiy Quebec,
^ CfctiuUlc 

^ _ . sympatt
llgîon.n 5 !ta

■ The t
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DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalkm Street.

«-tin.

JA. CREAGHAN, LL *B
era, Solicitor», Notarié» 

MONEY TO LOAN

Bldg, Newcastle

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc
------OVER------

BENSON S BOOKSTORE 
WAtn ST. CHATHAM, N. B.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST 

Block, Newcastle

Bishop Fallen Urges the 
Catholics to Vote for Union

The Well Known Roman Catholic Bishop of London, Ont 
Does not Mince Words in Telling Catholics why They 
Should Support the Union Government—Cannot Con 
found Quebec’s Rel'gion and Politics.

London, Ont., Doc. 8.—In a strongly 
worded statement Issued last night, 
Rev. M. F Fallon, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of London well known In Otta
wa, urges all Catholics to support the 
Union Government in the coming elec
tion. He reprobates “indiscriminate 
charges against the Catholics of Can
ada" arising out of resentment against 
jguebec, end he asks that his fellow 
~ ics bo not misled by “mistaken 
sympathy with a province whose re
ligion must net he confounded with 
its politics

Text of Statement 
The text of the statement follows: 
“I am profoundly convinced that 

what everyone concedes to be a crisis 
In the world's history has become 
by reason of our war-time election, a 
national crisis in the history of Can
ada. Therefore, despite the misun
derstanding or misrepresentation to 
which this expression of my view is 
certain to expose me, I feel It an obli
gation of conscience and a duty of 
citizenship to make tiain my own per
sonal position, and to influence, r.o far 
as my words may influence, those who 
have any confidence in my deliberate 
judgement. It is no exaggeration to 
say that the eyes of the world are fix
ed on Canada today, and that the ears 
of the world are listening for the mes
sage which will be voiced by the Can
adian people on the 17th of December 
next. Nor when we call to mind the 
past that Canada has played in the 
great war is It surprising that the anx
ious attention of the world should be 
directed to that momentous decision 
which this country will then be called 
upon to make.

Above Party politics 
Were I not convinced that the is

sue, the dominating Issue, Is far and 
away beyond and above all party 
politics, I should never entertain a 
thought of breaking silence during 
an electoral campaign Nothing more 
over, is farthe/ from my mind than to 
associate myself with any accusation 
or insinuation of insincerity or dis
loyalty that may bo made or sug
gested against the venerable and 
illustrious Canadian who leads the

Orpoalttpn, or against that section
of the Liberrl party which accepts 
his leadership in this crisis.

“Yet kt will not be dented that 
every e'ement opposed from the be
ginnings to Canada's participation in 
the wav, every element desirous that 
Canada should now withdraw from 
the war, afs well as all those who hold 
it as a principle that Canada is not 
concerned in the war, are united in 
their opposition to Union Govern
ment, and in their desire to bring 
back to power, for their own unwor 
thy purposes, the great leader who 
disclaims all sympathy with the 
principles they profess.

“In the approaching election the 
Issue wtofch dwarfs a)l ^othdrs is 
Canada’s effective continued partiel 
patiou in the war. T hi3 is the issue 
which compels ua to disregard all 
others, however Important they 
might be at another time."

“It is charged that if voluntary en 
listment failed in Quebec from the 
beginning and can no longer be re 
lied upon elsewhere, its failure is 
due to the mistakes cf the Govern
ment that dir -cted the war activities 
of Canada. Be it so, wc cannot solve 
cur difficulties cf tomorrow by the 
Idle discussion of the mistakes of 
vestorday. Wo must face squarely 
the conditions of today, whhout spe 
cial reference to Canada. Sir John 
Simon, who two years ago withdrew 
from the British cabinet because of 
his opposition to conscription, but 
who now woirs the King’s uniform 
himself, thus acurately states the 
Issue which confronts Canada in this 
election: T can hnagin eonly one 
crime which is to be compared to 
the crime of permitting the war to 
go on for an unnecessary hour, and 
that is the crime of sladkening In our 
purpose, after all the sacrifices we 
havo made."

Ha» Fallen Behind 
“Under voluntary enlistment Que

bec has fallen far behind the other 
provinces. Seme who speak for Que 
bec offer explantlons for this state of 
things; others neither deny It nor 
apologize for it. I am concerned

neither with the one nor the other 
! "What does concern me is that 
resentment against the Province of 
Quebec has led to Indiscriminate 

^charges against the Catholics of Can 
ada; and the regrettable racial divi
sion threatens to cause another and 
more dangerous cleavage along re
ligious Unes. This aggravation of 
an existing difficulty Is wholly unwar 
ranted. It Is mischievous. It is 
criminal. I know that it is deplor
able and reprobated by every honest 
man who loves Canada and has at 
heart the great cause for which we 
are fighting. Justice, and right, and 
patriotism, demand that tais repro
bation be openly expressed, tka* this 
foul thing which is an ally of the 
enemy be stamped cut 

“And I ask my fellow CathoUcs 
not to be misled by mistaken sympa 
try with a province whose religion 
must not be confounded with its pell 
tics, nor by natural resentment at 
any insults based on such confusion 

“In the Isolation of Quebec we are 
told there Is danger to Canada. I ad 
mit IL But the isolation of Quebec is 
of her own choosing. It will have 
to cure itself. There Is graver dan
ger In needlessly confusing religion 
with a question purely racial. To 
avert this grave danger I appeal to 
my fellow .oount.ymcn, Protestant 
and Catholic alike. The great Issue 
In the forthcoming election is neither 
racial nor religious' It is the vital 
question of the hour and of the age, 
the question of the war. Some open
ly say that Canada has done enough; 
that she has done too much. Canada 
has not done much—too much, if you 
will. It Is rrccisely because she has 
done so much that she must net fal 
ter now. The military value of the 
aid which we arc asked to send Is 
gicat—refusal to send it would be a 
misfortune; but far and away greater 
than any purely military considera
tion would be the disastrous moral 
and political effect of such refusal. 
Better we had dona too little, or 
that we had done nothing, than to 
commit 'Tho crime of slackening in 
bur purport).' "

of rooh month.
week boglnnlng^th*

Electrical Work
r work ot ell kind» prompt 

b by the CANADIAN QEAh 
WORKS» LTD. 86-0

OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The earn neua vi a laiony, or any 
■ml ever 18 \oavs eld, who was at 
*a commencement ot the p resell 
■eraei has since continued to be a 
Britk* subject or a subject ot an 
MnA or neutral country, may home- 

,Md * quarter section of available 
Land in Manitoba, Sask- 

t or Alberti. Applicant must 
■ im parson at Dominion Lands 

f?ub-Avency for District, 
r by proxy may be made on cer- 

•àâa «auditions. Dudes—Six months* 
wuMw re upon and cultivation of 
Inei ia each cf three years.

Be certain districts a homesteader 
nqri)care an adjoining quarter sect- 
lee ae pre-emption Price $3 00 per 
a» Dettes—Reside Six months in 
eeeb at throe years after earning 

patent and cultivate 50 
May obtain pre-emption 

a» soon as homestead patent 
tela condition».
m»r after obtaining heme»teed 
, M be cannot secure a pre-em- 
ny take a purchased home- 
le certain districts Price $3 00 
re Must reside six months ia 
t three years, cultivate 60 
led erect a house worth $300.00 

i of entries may count time 
nt as farm laborer» in 

1917, as residence du- 
1er certain conditions, 
i Dominion Lends are arvestis 

for entry, returned sol
• bave served overseas add 
■ honourably dsoharged, re-
• day priority In applying 
r et local Agent's Office (but

y), Discharge
tr

Minister at the Interior 
. Mwthorlsed publication ot 

will not be paid
IV-1—1»

School Reports
ST MARY'S ACADEMY

Honor Roll ot St Mary's Academy 
for month of November:

Senior Dept.—May Dolan, Bernad
ette Keating, Doris Buckley, Helen 
Nelf, Marguerite Michaud, Anna Mc
Laughlin, Nellie Creamer, Estelle 
Theriault. Bessie Creamer, Dora Allen 
Mary Taylor, Marguerite Dolan, 
Rita Reynolds, Kathleen Duffy, May 
MoEvoy, Joy Braynion, Irene Whalen

Pupils of Senior Department mak
ing over 75 In examinations during 
month are:

May Dolan 92.9, Doris Buckley 
87.5, Bernadette Keating 85.5, Helen 
Nelf 77.3, Marguerite Michaud 91.1, 
Anna McLaughlin 82.2, Bessie 
Creamer 94.5, Dora Allen 87.5, Mar
guerite Dolan 85, Rita Reynolds 82.6 
Mary Taylor 80.9, Kathleen Ducy 77.3

Commercial Dept.—Sadie Arseneau 
Jennie Ccpp, May Wright, Helen 
Coughlan. Irene Copp, Theresa Me 
Leod, Lottie McWllllam, Annie As- 
tles, Glenna Coung, Relen Armstrong 
Annie J.isalman, Agnes McCabe, An
nie Benn, Dora Ross, Agnes Lawlor, 
Cecilia Murphy, Mona Robinson, 
Bessie McEaohren, Nan DeWolfe, 
Myrtle Doyle, Relen. Reilly, Edith 
O'Donnell, Ruth Williamson.

SUMENIOR DEPARTMENT.
Lila Sullivan, Plorine Wright, Cecilia 
McGrath, Marie Coughlan, Beatrice 
Dolan, FYances Dolan, Cecilia Ronan, 
Helen Lawlor, Mona McWllllam, 
Yvonne Daigle. Dorothy Lawlor, Alice 
LeBlanc, Maggie Campbell, Doris Lee, 
Helen White, Albina Bourgoto, Gladys 
Drillen.
Pupils of Sub-Senior Dept, making 
over 76% In examinations during 
month:—
Lila Sullivan 96.5% Florine Wright 
95.6%, Cecilia McQratb 96%, Marie 
Coughlan 92%, Beatrice Dolan 91%, 
Frances Dolan 91%, Cecilia Ronaq 
88%> Helen Lawlor 87%. Mona Mc
Wllllam 86%, Yvonne D&lglo 84% 
Dorothy Lawler 83%.
.. INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 
Bessie Donovan, Georgina Dolan, 
Mable Sooti. Violette Bourque, Kath
leen Clan '.y. May Dunn, Katie Cassidy 
Letaile Stewart,: prance ^IcEvoy, 
Eva Topping, Marie Belaugor, Clare 
Murray, Bella Dunn, Helen Do no von, 
Hannah Fog an, Laura Black, Bridget 
McLean, Florence Murphy, Helen 
Dunn Bessie Thlbldeau, Veronica 
Fagan, Mary Coughlan. Jessie Keat
ing, Cellna Mure rail, Bertha Dutcber, 
Lfjfetta O aborts 1, jA^iie Porme|ey, 
Helen Blank.

The names of Mlee Helen Dunn and 
Mi»» Cellna M userai! were unintent

ionally omitted from the Honor Roll 
of last month.

JUN1RO DEPARTMENT 
Alma Paulin, Claro Vickers, Helen 
Frasor, Irene Galliah, Gladys Donov- 
cn, Frances Ryan, Gladys Hogan, 
Kathleen Rlchardi, Dorothy Ryan, 
lM#y AlJti\ Elizabeth Bo y lei Edna 
Ryan, Joaie Regan, Agatha Thlbldeau, 
Alice McEvoy, Elle n Ditcher, Anna 
Thlbldeau. Margaret Fallon, Helen 
Allen, Ida Mullln-

Primary Dept.—Nellie Manderson, 
Stella Stewart, Janet Butler, Edith 
McWiHlam, Annie Galliah, Stella A1 
len, Martina Wltzell, Josephine Sa
lome. Kathleen Morrissy, Delphine 
Murphy, Annie Fraser, Margaret 
Ryan, Helen McWilli&m, Anna 
O'Brien, Bernet Hachey, Cecilia Sa
lome, Helen Daughney, Mary Craig 

Music Dept.—Eva Richard, Helen 
Nelf, Florine Wright, Laurie Le
Blanc, Marguerite Michaud, Estelle 
Theriault, Doris Buckley, Mona Me 
Wilyliam, Nellie Creamer, Kathleen 
Duffy, Eva Topping, Marie Belanger, 
Alice LeBlanc. Gabrielle Rioux. Doro 
thy Lawlor, Florence McEvoy, Helen 
Lowlor, May Dunn, Albina Bourgoin, 
Yvonne Daiglo, Irene Copp, Alma 
Paulin, Mary Fletcher, Kathleen Ri 
chard. May Allen, Maggie Campbell, 
Alice McEvoy, Bridget McLean, Vio
lette Bourque, Susie Mullins, Jose 
phine Phee, Elizabeth Nicholson, 
Marjorie Kennedy, Annie Morrell, 
Josie Jeffrey, Pearlo Simmons

•OASOJUUBTS" WORK
WHTT.T. Yftn BT.TT.P

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggleh Liver and Bowele— 

Take Caecareta tonight.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Iadlgee- 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
achee come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel», which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments like gar
bage in a «will barrel. That's the flret 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
gaaes, bed breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that ia horrible and 
nauseating. A Oeecsret to-night will 
give your constipated bowel» a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you out by 
morning. They work while you sleep— 
a 10-oent box from your druggist will 
keep you feeling good 1er months.

Dominion Express Foreign Cheque» 
ore accepted by Field Ceehlere end 
Paymasters In France for their full 
face value. There 1» no hatter way 
to sand money to the boy» 1» the

WHITNEYVILLE SCHOOL
Report of Whltneyvlile School for 

Novewber.
Enrollment 37, Average Attendance 

28.
The Hollowing pupils made perfect 

attendance : —Camilla Sinclair. Ruth 
Sinclair, Elma Whitney, Robert Mul
lln, Harold Parker, Ruosell McTavlsh, 
Jeddle Dunnett, Mona Whitney, Jessie 
Dunnett. Vance Whitney, Clare Den
nett.
General Proficiency-

Grade V.—Daisy Whitney, 1; ElUa 
Tushie.

Grade IV.— Elma Whitney, 2; Ruth 
Sinclair.

Grade III. r—(a! Frank Walsh. 1; 
Queenle Whitney, 2. .

Grade HI—(b) Rachael Sherrard.l; 
Russell McTavlsh, 2.

Gradel I.—Sadie McTavlsh, 1; Lil
lian Hare, 2.

Grade I.—Leonard Whitney, 1; 
Georgia Hare. 2.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Record of the 
Union Government

They abolished pa"rouage in ap
pointments to Government positions, 
in the purchase ot supplies and in 
awarding of Government contracts.
Patronage was the Worst

Evil In Politics
They controlled the packing houses 

by ordering that they must not charge
profit of more than two per cent, 

on their sales—that to to say two 
cents profit on a dollar.

They passed an ordjer {providing 
that the flour millers can make a pro
fit of only 26c. on each barrel of flour. 
They stopped the use of grain in the 
manufacture of liquor. They stopped 
expenditures on almost all Public 
Works with the object of conserving 
our finances for the war.
Thef greatly extended the pom^rsof 

the Food Controller, giving him prac
tically unlimited authority.

They Increased the separation al 
lowance to wives and other depend
ents of soldiers under the rank of 
sergeant from $20 to 26 a month.

They are standing no nonsense 
from the Quebec Exemption trlounals 
who tried to make a force of the 
thing.

Thousands of appeals from these 
Tribunals have been taken by the 
Government representatives and will 
be tried promptly. The Government 
are seeing to It that Quebec does not 
escape its duty

They have been In office only $ tow 
weeks and have been hampered 
through having to run an election 
forced upon the Country by Laurier

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, imitations and 44 Just-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience

„ What is __
Castoria 1» a harmless substitute fir Castor 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine not other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Second Lesson
“YouNext”

M. R BENN, Heroin, N. a 
Thank» for 8512 for barn lost by 

lightning. Cheek wae dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HCSFORD,
-Hill Top," Sevogle, N B.

A Cure for
Bad Breath

HBd breath is a sign of decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowel.” If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organ» at 
•nee. Get Seigel's Cerative Syrup 
at druggist». 15 to 30 drop» 
after meal», clean up your food 
passage and stop the bad breath 
odor. 50c. and $1.00 Bottle». 
Do not buy substitute». Get 
the genuine. 6

rtlNARDS

LinimenT
Extract from » letter of » Cana

dien soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bammuck :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if eo do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T 1 do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minmrd’e Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *•

NMIIMIZETHEFIRE PER IL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-extiaguishiag

“Silent 500’»”

The Matches with 
after glow”

no

EDDY I» the only Canadian 
maker ot these matches, every 
stick ot which has been treat
ed with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead "«rood 
once It haa beea lighted and 
blewn out 

Ike box.
Look far the word» "Chemi

cally eetf-estlngulahluf- oa

1867 1917

OUR 50TH YEAR
Finds us with larger classes and 

greater opportunities for our graduat
es than ever before.

Students can enter at any time.
Catalogues containing Tuition Rat

es and ful information mailed to any 
•ddress. *

S.KERR
Principal

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1819
Pampiet giving particulars of our 

courses of s‘udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any .address on &&- 
plication.
Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Plincipa!
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

All kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M. ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
46-1 yr

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains H 
ooata. Partie» driven anywhere la 
town. Order» left at Hotel M'jamb 
chi will "le attended to 
18-lyr. NEWCASTLE. N. ».

Phone 100-21

BIG SPECIAL
Dont forget our Xmas sale from

Dec. 12th to Dec. 31eL
We try to sell our goods very cheap. 
When you try you will find out. 

Bring your furs and hides with you 
and get the best prices going.

JOHN OBRIEN
Corner Henry and Caatle Sts.......

PHONE No 154

Chas. SSÇft ant
First CUm Livery 

Horses for Sale « ill sees.

Public Wharf.
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*1\ GILLETTE

IECAUSE it is a gift that’s 
of real, every-day service : 

because it adds to his comfort, 
yet subtracts from his expense : 
and because it looks—and is— 
the best of its kind, the Gillette 
Safety Razor is the one sure-to- 
please Chritmas Gift for a man.

292
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FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

GREATER PRODUCTION
MEETING HERE

Northumberland Farmers at the Call of the 
Warden, Consider How to Make Next Year’s 

Crops the Biggest Ever

VICTORY loan
WAS OVERSUBSCRIBED

Official Vcturnfi, show tha*. 
$401,530,100 have been subscribed to 
the Victory Loan by 627,373 persons 
The official figures for the Maritime 
provinces are: New Brunswick, Ob
jective: $7,000,000; Raised 8,020,150, 
o‘ which over 500,000 cam** from

Northumberland « Nova Scotia,
Objective: *150,000,000; Raised
$15,384,600. Prince Edmard Island, 
$Objectivo: $LOOO,000; Raised
$2,000,000.

A new Post Office has been estab
lished at Wellfleld, North’d Co.

In response to the call of the 
Warden, Northumberland's Agricul
tural Industry was well represented 
at an "Increased Production" meet
ing held in the County Council Cham 
ffer at the Court House, Newcastle 
on Tuesday afternoon December 4th, 
at 1 30. The Municipal Council was 
also well represented, th°re having 
come from nearly every parish one 
or both councillors to cooperate with 
the fanner in launching the cam
paign in Northumberland for a 
larger production of wheat. Warden 
John W McNaughton was in the 
chair and briefly explained the ob
jects for which the gathering had 
been called. He stated "Miat he had 
received a telegram from the Depart 
ment of Agriculture some two weeks 
ago, calling a meeting in Fredericton 
of the Warden and two Councillors 
from each municipality in the pro
vince to discuss the wheat situation 
He regretted that he had been absent 
from home at the time but hi his ab
sence Councillors Swim, Watling and 
Burchill had represented Northumber
land. From the information obtained 
at that meeting which had been com
municated to him, he regarded the 
situation as extremely serious and had 
deemed it advisible to call this meet
ing in order that the farming Indust
ry of Northumberland might be made 
fully aware of the situation and a 
line of action discussed which would 
ensure the best results. He welcom
ed to the gathering Mr A. W Reek, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Mr. Reek spoke very earnestly of 
the needs of the situation and the ah 
solute necessity for a much lafger 
production of wheat in New Bruns
wick next year He presented figur
es revealing a very great shortage in 
the wheat supply of the American 
continent due to failure of the Euro
pean crop and the consequent re
moval of all available wheat in the 
United States and Canada to Fra.ice 
It was doubtful whether any hour 
would be Imported Into New Bruns
wick next year at all and in order

to be self-sustaining this province 
must raise 80,000 acres of wheat. 
Last year we raised 16.000 acres so 
that the problem before us was a 
b?g one.

In connection with the campaign, 
Mr. Reek pointed out that the most 
important question to be considered 
at present was that of seed grata. It 
was necessary to obtain this at once 
and while the department was ready 
and willing to purchase they wanted 
to know what quantity would be re 
qui red for each municipality. They 
had endeavored to obtain this inform 
ation through tho schools and cards 
had been forwarded *o the school 
teacher of each district to be distri
buted throughout the district. The 
farmer's name and the quantity of 
seed grain he would require would 
be filled in and the cards returned 
to the department.

In the matter of distributing this 
seed in the spring, the Deputy Minis 
ter said it was the desire of the de
partment that the municipal councils 
of the province should undertake it. 
He pointed out that the organization 
of the Municipal Councils could han
dle the distribution much more effi
ciently than the department of Agric 
ulture and secure better results and 
he asked the councillors present to 
give the matter their favorable con
sideration when the matter is before 
them at the January session of the 
counciL

A general discussion followed which 
included interesting remarks from 
Mr Geo. E. Fisher, Mr. Geo. J. Dick
son, Mr H Gordon, Coun O’Shaugh- 
nessy. Coun Parks, Coun Watling, 
Coun Schofield, Mr John Betts and 
Mr G G Stothart

Coun Sinclair Introduced the ques
tion of fertilizer and Hon J P Bur 
chill stated that he had been inform 
ed that a local capital had been 
pleged to an amount sufficient to fin 
ance a proposition to dig mussell 
mud here in the county from where 
it could be obtained by the farmers 
provided the Provincial government 
was willing to grant a sufficient sub 
sidy. He considered this movement 
of prime importance and the meeting 
was assured, by Mr. Reek that the 
provincial assistance would be forth
coming.

A resolution was passed by which 
the councillors present agreed to as
sist the school teachers and secre
taries in their respective parishes in 
having the cards properly filled in 
and returned to the department.

Adjourned.

Couldn’t Keep
Back Tears

When the Nervous System Broke 
Down—Queer Feelings in 

Back of Head Caused 
Much Alarm

Midland. Ont. Dec. 13—Collapse or 
breakdown of the nervous system 
leaves one in p most pitable condition. 
Strong, healthy looking women and 
men, too, will weep from helplessness 
and despair.

The case reported here was a most 
severe one, as is indicated by the hys 

I terical condition, the pains in the 
back of the head and the futility of 
the many treatments used.

This is further evidence that the 
regular and persistent use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food for a reasonable 
length of time will positively restore 
tho most exhausted nervous system.

Mrs. S Sharp, Midland. Ont„ 
writes:

“About eleven years ago 1 had a 
serious nervous breakdown, and was 
so had at times that I could not keep 
back the tears. I also had a queer 
feeling In the back of my head. 
Sometimes I seemed to be going hack 
wards. I could not do any sewing, 
and finally could dc no work at all.
I tried other, remedies and doctor 1^ 
medlclnee, but they only gavo me tem
porary relief. Last Fall I commenced 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
had not taken very many until I found 
I was getting better. I kept on tak 
ing them, and am at prejr>n*. greatly 
improved. I am now able to do my 
work, and they have strengthened me 
rplendldly I can highly roccmmend 
Dr Chase's Nervo Food for norvous 
trouble oZ any kind"

Dr Chase's Nerve Focd, 50c a box. 
a full troa*aient of 6 boxes Cor $2.60 
at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & 
Go., •Limited, Toronto Do not be 
talked into accepting a substitute. 
ImitatHus only disappoint.

HOLLAND TO HAVE
BETTER GOVERNMENT

Queen Wilhelm!na on Nov 3», en
dorsed the constitutional revfckm bill 
which was finally adopted by the 
ifafbea |tym)ers$. (The 'bill provides 
for universal suffrage and proportion 
ate representation.

Memories

fe,.

of "the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

»KING ÇOLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE Tte-SsSl'to TEA

ECONOMY
The economy In the use of Purity Flour Be* 
in the fact that it is a strong flour—a Amrfy 

flour (takes more water) aal 
makes more loaves of besntofc- 
iful Bread to the barrel, h 
other words

PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread——and 

Better Pastry, too.

Millions 
of Packages

of this famous War-time Sweetmeat are 
sent to the soldiers, sailors and aviators 
at the front.
If you have a friend there, see that every 
parcel or letter contains a few bars or a 
package of WRIGLEV'S, the great chew
ing confection that is used around the 
world.

Keep it always on hand. It 
helps teeth, appetite, digestion.

Sealed tight 
Kept right

44After every 
meal99

RT/tcr
IN CANADR

A I T 
^ PE.FOH1 FitReform

MT-REFORM tailor 
made clothes are 
in ia class by them
selves.

Since Ike introduction of 
Fit-Reform many moons 
ago, it baa stood the test.

As Leaders amongst those 
who are critical. Fit- 
Reform carries >he 
banner.

Our new Winter Over* 
coats are marvels.

$20 to $45. am^ $20 to $45. am ^

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE, NJ3.
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some Strange proposals

Hon. M-k Morrissy proposed at his 
meeting *ln Newcastle last night, 
that Canada conscript the wealth of 
the country and put it into a fund to 
insure the soldiers and set them up 
in business on their return. He for 
got all about, or at least never men
tioned, the admirable pension ar
rangements that have been made by 
the Government, the most generous 
in all history.

He complained about the insuffi
ciency of the soldier’s pay of $1.10 a 
day and demanded that a soldier be 
paid as much as he could earn at 
home. Here again, fr.e forgot, or sup 
pressed the fact that a soldier’s pay 
is much more than $1.10 a day. A 
soldier receives $1.10 a day besides 
clothing, food and medicine, and be 
sides $25 a month separation allow- 

* a nee to his wife and Patriotic Fund 
allowance of,. wherever there are 
children, from $13 to $35 a month 
ertra. So the smallest amount the 
married soldier and his family get 
from the government Is $71 a month 
besides the soldier’s own food and 
clothing, and in case of large famil
ies the amount is $93 a month. This 
is already more than the average 
workman receives at home. The pen 
sion for death or total disability is 
from $40 a month upward Why does 
Hen Mr Morrissy not state all the 
facts of the case?

Hon Mr Morrissy also proposed 
that we send no more men overseas 
but take our money (ALL of which 
would have already gpne into the 
soldiers’ insurance fund, by the way) 
and hire from 100,000 to 600,000 East 
Indians, Chinese or Japanese to do 
our fighting for us. What a strange 
proposal.- No nation carries on its 
wars by mercenary troops. Such men 
are not sufficiently interested in the 
cx tocme to stand firm in a crisis The 
British h^ve used no real mecrenar 
lea since 1783, and in that war only 
a very few. Furthermore, the men 
who fight also rule. The experience 
has been that, whenever a nation got 
too lazy to do its own fighting and 
handed the conduct of its wars over 
to armed foreigners, those foreign
ers turned round and seized the 
lands of those who had hired them 
Does Hon Mr Morrissy want this coun 
try seized and ruled ty the Chinese 
o Japanese or even by our East In
dian fellow citizens?

In denouncing profiteering Hon Mr 
Morrissy also forgot to mention that 
the Union .Government has cut down | 
the profits of such men as Sir Wm 
Flavelle to a maximum of eleven per 
cent. Would Hon. Mr. Morrissy be 
willing to run his own business at 
>t:s profit than eleven per cent on 
his investment?

DISSENSION IS FATAL
^ 1

‘•Dissension among' ourselves' 
fatal * to *the '■success of any* ànd 
every campaign. Let us have en
durance, oonéentration and unity. 
Personal and sectional differences, 
suspicions and resentment must be 
forgotten cr postponed. This Is no 
time to talk of parties. There is but 
ona party, the nation’s”—Premier 
Lloyd George at Albert Hall

There could be no more patriotic 
creed than the above for' •‘he Cana
dian people today. Union Govern 
ment is clearly carrying with it 
gregt majority of the best brains of 
the country* But the good will and 
support of everf man counts. If there 
are Canadian Libérais who arc still 
In doubt as to what their course 
should be, we hope they will weigh 
the words of Lloyd Beorge, th 
great champion of British Liberalism 
and decide to join with lie well and 
Carvell, Guthrie and Slfton, Crerar 
and MacLean in “concentration and 
unity” here, rathar than with the 
Lauriers and the Olivers, tho Mur
phys and the LcnVeuxs.

A BISHOP’S REASONS.

B;shop Sweeney (Anglican) of Tor
onto, in declaring himself a support 
er of Union, gave five reasons which 
all Canadians should reflect upon:

(1) Because it is non-partism—be
ing composed of the best men on both 
sides of politics.

(2) Because its raison d’etre is to 
‘‘win the war.”

(3) Because it pledges both sides 
equally to any policy or action that 
in their combined wisdom they may 
adopt toward this end. ✓

(4) Because its determination is to 
keep full faith with the Motherland 
in the matter of Canada’s pledges, and 
thus with Canada's sons at the front

(5) Because to do otherwise at this 
time of stress for the Empire would 
be to emphasize division, the conse
quences of which might lead to dis
aster.

UNANIMOUS FOR
UNION GOVERNMENT

Archbishops Fallon of London, 
Ont, Casey of Vancouver, and others 
of the Catholic church in Canada; 
Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, 
Bishop Sweehey of Toronto, among 
other Anglicans; and Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Baptist bodies of.all 
rank and all sorts of organizations 
have endorsed the idea of Union 
Government and call on their people 
to support Union Government Never 
before, except on the Temperance 
question, were the lealng men of all 
the different churches so unanimous 
at tho time of an olectioon This is 
a sign of the times and betokens in 
creased unity and uaitlçdai spirit. 
When such men all agree, isn’t their 
advice a safe one to follow?

THE WOMEN’S RIGHT.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
AND PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY

The elector who is of the opinion 
that if he oasts his vote for The 
Laurier Candidate on Monday next 
there will be no conscription In Can
ada, evidently has never studied the 
life of tiir Wilfrid Laurier, or he 

.would pause one moment and ask 
himself;-; How will Sir Wilfrid's pol
icy of Provincial autonomy work out 
on the Conscription question?

In 1896, the Liberal party led by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier came into power 
pn the Manitoba school question, or 
that of Provincial Autonomy. On 
this question he has never changed 
his mind. He today is as firm a be
liever in the policy that no province 
shall be forced to submit to a law 
that she does not like. Suppose by 
your ballot Sir Wilfrid comes into 
power on Monday next, that he keeps 
hi* promise and submits the question 
'of Conscription to ft refeS)n$um, 
and all the provinces with * tno ex
ception of Quebec vote In favor of 
the Military Service Bill. .Bjectoif 
have you considered what hid spewejf 
will be? Would it he against his 
policy to say *‘I have always stood 
for Provincial Aulonony ; Quebec 
does not want conscription, but the 
men must be had. The rest of Can
ada have voted in favor of the CBU1 
and therefore the re"t of Canada 
Will have Conscription but we Will 
e*«Énpt Quebec

Thus the reqt of Osnad* , may he 
forced' to supply the men that Que
bec should have supplied. Quebec 
will be exempt from Military Service 
while your son, and 'your neighbor's 
sons go to war. Electors, think - It 
over! It Quebec had «ntoUed up to 
the standard of the other provinces, 
the Military Service bill would not 
have been necessary. It Is lor you 
to deçlde Whether Quebec shall Qhlt 
and you and we chrry on the fight 
for her freedom ap- well as 
Your ballot décidée * thaï qti<

\

The woman who votes in this con
test votes by the right of her sacri
fice. She finds her right In the morn
ing call of our regiments she sees it 
on the honor roll of our churches; she 
traces her title overseas to the trench 
es where her son defends her, to the 
grave where her husband sleeps. I 
say to the enfranchised women of 
this province: This Union Govern
ment is formed for the primary pur
pose of making sure that those sons 
and husbands are at all hazards and 
at any sacrifice, supported by the na
tion at home. Let the first women’s 
vote in Canada be a vote for Union 
for Honor, for Fidelity, for Real and 
/Victorious War.”’—Hon^ .Arthur 
Melghen

A GREAT CHANGE

The Provincial Prohibition law 
came into effect in this country this 
week. The whole of the pro
vince to now under that law except 
the counties of Queens, Kings, Albert 
and Westmoreland, which still retain 
the Scott Act. No1 liquor may he 
drunk stronger than one per cent 
pure alcohol.

Quebec city has adopted the Scott 
Act.

The USA decrees that no beer 
shall contain more than two per cent 
alcohol.

Thus Prohibition that seemed far 
away in 1914, grows everywhere.

■ Want man-power first
< A -i/ ■■ - g ■ " .

<-<■?-.y». K - ■»'

Peterbrough Review: The
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heard from, they are hot Ttomplaln- 
Ing of their compensation, paltry as 
It may appear. Their voice, however, 
Is constantly hard crying for help,"it 
there anyone ta Canada who ImagtiV 
es that It would be other than mock
ery to Increase the dally pay of tho 
soldiers as a compensation for their 
sacrifice, desirable as such an In
crease may be? Oar soldiers in Flan 
ders would prefer a new battalion to 
all the money this country could send 
them.

11 fi • ~ •

FARM WORKSF<S WILL BE EXRMP
. TM FROM military 8BRXJPE

Hr. notice Duff’s first judgment 
rendered as CentrnlJkPpeal Judge far 
Canada on Dec. 7th. makes It quite 
dear that farm wSwkers are entitled 

t pro- 
i'tn order

Now ts the time to Prepare for Xmas

There are Useful Gifts 
to be had here for—

Father
Son
Mother
Sister
Brother

gifts for Baby too. and 
Furnishings to hr ghten 
up the home.

and a visit to Creaghans will solve your worries—for here real 
value-giving gifts may be purchased-—Economy is the keynote of 
every Xmas sale made here—We are filled to overflowing with 
all lands of seasonable merchandise, bought when prices were 
much lower than now, and you are assured of a substantial sav
ing on every purchase you make.

Get Prices Here , r , . r.------------------------------------ before you send your money out of town. Bring your
Mail Orders here, we will fill them for less.

to sustain the Military power of the 
Allies. This judgement of the Appeal 
judge is binding as law upon appeal 
tribunals and local tribunals through
out tho whole country.

Another judgement by Justice Duff 
shows that exemption Is favored for 
men with all brothers already at the 
front or in service.

(Editorial continued on page 6)

Final Appeal Judge 
Gives Ruling on 

Exemption of Farmers
Mr. Justice Duff (the FinaJ Court of Appeal) De

clares it is Essential that there shall be No 
Diminution in Agricultural Production.

(Publishmd by authority of Director of Public Information, 
Ottawa.)

„ Hon. Mr. Justice Duff gave judgment on December 
6th, in the first test ease brought before him, as Central 
Appeal Judge (the final court of appeal), for the exemp
tion of a farmer. The appeal was made by W. H. Rown- 
tree in respect of his son, W. J. Rowntreo, from the 
decision of Local Tribunal, Ontario, No. 421, which 
refused a claim for exemption. The son was stated to 
be an experienced farm hand, who had been working 
on the farm continuously for the past seven years, and 
ever since leaving school. He lives and works with his 
father, who owns a farm of 150 acres near Weston, 
Ontario. With the exception of a younger brother, he 
is the only male help of the father on the farm. The 
father is a man of advanced years.

In granting the man exemption “until he ceases to 
be employed in agricultural labor,” Mr. Justice Duff 
said:

“The Military Service Act docs not deal with the 
subject of the exemption of persons engaged in the agri
cultural industry; and the question which it is my duty 
to decide is whether the applicant being and having 
been, as above mentioned, habitually and effectively en
gaged in agriculture and in labor essential to the carry
ing on of agricultural production, ought to be exempted 
under the provisions of the Military Service Act.

“These two propositions are indisputable :
“(1) In order that the military power of the allies 

may be adequately sustained, it is essential that in this 
country and under the present conditions, there 
should be no diminution in agricultural production.

“(2) The supply of competent labor available for 
the purpose of agricultural production is not abundant, 
but actually is deficient -

* “The proper conclusion appears to be that the ap
plicants le'competent person, who had been habitually 
and effectively engaged in labor essential to such pro
duction, ought not to be withdrawn from it.

.“It is perheReunooeessary to say that such exemp
tions are not granted as concessions on account of per
sonal hardship, still less as a favor to a class. The sole 
ground tf them is that the natiOtaal interest is the better 
served by keeping these men lit: home. The supreme 
necessity (upon the existence which, as its preamble 
shows, this policy of the MiliU|llgr Service Act is found
ed) that kids the State to takqlÿnen by compulsion and 
put them in the fighting line requires that men shall be 
kept at home- who are engaged.in work essential to en
able thnStqtqto maintain the flell efficiency of the com- 
ha liant feraesy end whose plans cannot be token" by 
others not within the class caiqd out.” o

Ottawa, Doc. 8, l»ir. J

How To Mark Your'Ballot !

WILLIAM S. LOGGIE
of the Town of Chatham, Merchant

JOHN MORRISSY
of the Town of Newcastle, Merchant

An X after the name of Mr. Loggie 
Backs Up the Boys at the Front

To the Clergymen
of New Brunswick

The Provincial Union Government Committee has endeavored by 
a campaign of advertising, and public meetings addressed by well 
known men and women to assist in the presentation of the greet 
issue before the people of New Brunswick and Canada in this all tan 
portant Election and national crisis

The success of Union Government and the safety of the Hoator 
of Canada will depend largely upon the informatioon given to form
er Liberals and Conservatives and winning their supr/ort tor united 
action in the face of a common enemy until peace is declared

Feeling that it is the highest duty of every leader of thé peo
ple to persuade the men and women of this country as to what is 
best for them and tho Empire, the officers oJ the Provincial Union 
Committee request the clergymen of NEW BRUNSWICK to MAKE 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16th, UNION SUNDAY and to direct the at
tention of their congregations to their duty to their Country and 
the gallant Caaadian Soldiers who are fighting for freedom and 
-civilization overseas.

IRVING R. TODD,
Chairman Provincial Union Committee

E S Carter, Ce retary

Few Suggestions 
for Xmas

BUY SOMETHING USEFUL THIS YEAR

We have the following for Men:

Ties 
Caps 
Hose 
Braces 
Gloves 
Overcoats 
Boys Suits 
Arm Bands

Hats 0 
Suits 
Shirts 
Trunks 
Mufflers i* 
Club Bags 
Suits Cases 
Handkerchiefs

All Ties put in separate Boxes

Bussell ItMorrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

/

.min
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1 OWE <
MY HEALTH

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.

à. Washington Park, III—"I am the 
mother of four children and have suf

fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the bines. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 

,.... . over and feel so sick 
that I would not 

— -J want anyone to talk 
to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite » bit of trouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say * Why do yon 
look so young and weH T ’ I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.*' 
—Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let-' 
tore written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free ci 
charge.

New Advertisement
I have jest opened a large assortment 

of Xmas P

NEWCASTLE VM
VOTE FOR ONION

Opera House Filled Saturday Night With an, Aud 
ience Solidly for Agreement With the 
Union Speakers

«SOT ■astBffl

In reading this advertisement yon 
will find suitable presents for.

Grandma and Grandpa 
Papa and Mama and for 
Maggie, Willie and the Baby.

Our stock consists of:—

CROCKEYWARE
Fancy Cups and Saucers, Glass 

Butter Dishes, Stew Kettles, in -6, 8, 
12 qt sizes; white enamelled slop 
paile; 6 different patterns of Tea 
P«a; covered and uncovered cham
bers; Urns and Basins; Cups aud 
Saicerevjn wt)lte, blue end £reen; 
plates to match ; * Jumbo Cups and 
Saucers; Children's Mugs, all sizes ; 
quart, half gallon and gallon Been 
Pots ; Bracket and Hand Lamps, 
Stand Lamps and beautiful colored 
lampe with large colored globes ; 
Pepper and Salt Shakers ; Tumblers 
from 48c dozen up; Salad Dishes, 
Ghina Fruit Sets in 7 pieces; China 
Mugs; Mustache Cups and Saucers ; 
Green Tea Pots. Molasses Cans; Can 
Openers; Egg Beaters; Tea Spoons; 
Dessert Spoons; Table Spoons; Kniv- 
et and Forks ; Lamp Burners; China 
Cups and Saucers; Water and Lem
onade Sets, etc.

IN TOYS
Acrobats. Swords. Barking Dogs. 

Benolng Coons, Garden Sots; Fancy 
Boxes; Man Punching Bag; Flutes; 
Universal Tops; Tin Whistles ; Mag
nets, Air Tonpedos; Pep Gobs; Iron 
Toys ; Go-Carts; See-Saws ; Butter 
flys; Horse and Wegon; Telephones; 
Hook and Ladders: Water Towers 
Mahine Guns, Fire Engines ; Monkey 
on Sticks; Soldier Suits, «, 8 and 10 
years; Sand Palls; Wool Dogs; Books 
Toy Books all prices; Boy Scouts, 
nice assortment of ck>*k bound books 
Handkerchiefs and Glove Boxes; 
Nests of,Baskets; Dolls In all sizes; 
Crying Dolls; Toy Cradles; Toy 
Carte; "Toy Chairs; Rockers, and 
Urge variety Santa CUus Masks

Wo also have a nice assortment 
of Bible, and Prayer Books.

Full l|ee of groceries and provi
sions which there la no need to en 
n me rata as our stock U full and 
complete. Confectionery and nuts, 
oranges, apples and grapes for Xmas

Thomas Russell
Public

orvs

RED STORE
Phone ~4

Mr. Jjpoph Foley has goto to Pat 
tea, Mqgie, where he will epen-t the 
winter

UP or 7108" .
OOMSTIPAnH) fnm.11

Delicious “Fruit Laxative" cant harm 
tender little 8tom,ok. Liver

and Bowels.

the tongue, mother! Il 
coated, your little one’s stomach, lira 
and board* need cleansing at case. 
Wbsn peevish, mess, listless, doesn’t 
•Uep, **t or ac>> * ta rally, or is trrrn- 
ieh, stonmeh edtir, breath bad; bas sore 
throat, diarrhea, full of eold, give a 

of “California Syrup e< 
in » tew hours all tbs foul

Never dli a more united and -en
thusiastic gathering fill the Newcas
tle Opera House than that which 
greeted the Unionist speakers last 
Saturday night.

Ex-Mayor C. E. Fish presided.
The speakers were four stalwarts— 

tiiree of the Liberal party, W. B. 
Snowball, W. S. Loggie, and Hon. 
John P. Burchill ; and the weliknown 
former Conservative Hoon J B M 
Baxter of St John

All were very open and most em
phatically cheered, as they pressed 
home their points for Union and 
against the opposition doctrine. The 
gallery was occupied by ladies and 
scarcely a seat in the large building 
was vacant.

W. B. Snowball
The first speaker was W. B. Snow

ball who asked: when the big men of 
the Liberal party have joined the 
Union Government why should the 
smaller members stay out?

Letters (were {continually .coming, 
in from the front saying more men 
are needed there.

He was In Ontario the day after 
the Kitchener riot. To think such a 
man as Premier Borden was not al
lowed to speak! That mob spirit 
was the same as that of the Germans 
who misused women even nuns. And 
in Quebec they were going to hang a 
Union speaker for wanting more 
men sent to the front! He didn't 
blame the Quebec people—they were 
deceived by agitators. The great 
Quebeocer, Sir Geo Cartier had helped 
to frame tiie MUitia Act of 1868 by 
which all men from 18 to 60 were 
made liable for military service.Were 
he alive he would not countenance 
sudh inen as Bourassa and Lavergne. 
And Quebec will not long tolerate 
them now. Within ten years after 
the victory of Union Government Que 
bec will be as loyal as any province. 
His (Snowball’s) boy writes from 
the treaches that he fights side by 
side with a Frenchman who is as 
good a soldier as the best. Frênch 
soldiers coming back will show 
Quebec that the British are men 
like theinsblves -*

The returned man who has shed his 
blood for his country, is the best 
man who walks the street. He will 
have something to say as to how 
tills country will be governed

Lt. McCord a returned soldier, 
speaking for the Opposition, says that 
no more men are needel at the 
front. Would he have those now 
"there serve day anl might Who is 
Lt. McCord? Lt. McCord went with 
the first contingent—got to France 
Feb. 1916. He was then an orderly 
Sgt.—a good one he believed—but 
he was not In the trenches while an 
orderly. He asked to be sent to Eng 
lend to train to to be a Lieutenant. 
He went back to France in 1916. 
Wasn't wounded. Took sick and was 
sent back to Canada. He wasn't the 
man who saw much of the trenches. 
If he comes up here, send him to 
Chatham. There are returned sol
diers in Chatham who know him

Re the Referendum. An elected re 
presontative should shoulder the res 
ponaibility. In the Bible we read of

referendum, and it caused the 
crucifixlii of the Innocent. Conscrip 
tion would easily rarry in all the pro 
vincee but Quebec* hut not there. 
This election will be referendum 
enough. Vote for tho party that 
will send, help to the boys at the 
froont

Hon J B M Baxter
While Mr Snowball was speaking, 

some man in the audience asked 
What about the record of the Borden 
government?

Mr. Baxter regretted that the ques 
tioner had gone out. But he Would 
answer the question. Tho man had 
cvilently been a lifelong Liberal and 
admirer, perhaps worshipper of 
Laurier Well, so were Crearer, Slf 
ton, Rowell, Mewbum, B&llantyne, 
McLean and one whom all New 
Brunswick knows—Hon F B Carvell. 
All these had had to leave Laurier, 
and he believed tousands of Liberals 
would folloow their exalsoM iTe 
Conservative government was dead. 
The new government bps ofl Tklgs to 
answer for

No one wants cooacrlptimt ■ b*t it 
Is necessary. And the selective 
draft is much fairer than the Militia 
Act as amended by Laurier'» govern
ment in 1906

Hon John Morrissy was the only 
metnber of the N B legislature to 
speak in favor of the Conscription 
resolution moved by Col Guthrie and 
Capt Tilley, and whch passed naan!

,The* res* of the N B govern 
ment were in favor but did not think 
the thus was ripe If Mr Morrissy

with hip boots for wet trenches, etc
A referendum involved fatal delay 

They were taking a referendum èvory 
where in Russ là.

Mr Baxter then urged the people 
by the memory of 'Germany’s horrid 
excesses to vote for Union Govern
ment.

W. 8. LOggie
Mr. Loggie delivered an able ad

dress along the same lines as he had 
previously spoken both here and 
elsewhere in the county. He re
ceived a splendid hearing.

Hon John P Burchill
Mr. Burchill said he had long been 

a Liberal and long the president of 
the county. Ever since the beginning 
of the war he had favored Union 
Government. The Union Government 
safeguards Liberal principles. This is 
no time to raise minor issues, but to 
stand firm for the main qsestion—to 
win the war. He had not, turned 
his coat—he had taken it off to sup
port the best government the two 
parties could produce. The Germans 
are criticised for dishonoring a 
scrap of paper. Let us not dishonor 
our agreement to send help to the 
boys at the front. The only screen 
we have is the thin line on the 
western front and the British fleet. 
There is only one issue before us— 
shall we fight oor quit? We in this 
country will do our part in the 
struggle

C E Fish
The -chairman, Ex-Mayor Fish, com 

pllmented the meeting on its good 
order and attention. He urged the 
ladies to cast their votes for (1) the 
boys at the front; (2) for.,Union gov 
emment; and (3) for the franchise 
for all women.

God Save the King.
Three cheers and a tiger for W. S. 

Loggie

EDITORIAL
(Continued from page 4)

A GREAT PRINCIPLE
IN QUESTION

“We differ on a great princip e. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier stands today where 
he first stood in Parliament when 
this question came up. He stands 
today in favor of submitting this 
question to a referendum of the 
people. I believe th,at, as we have 
reached the stage where this is a 
war of defence, it is the duty of the 
State in this country “o see our men 
go forward* without resorting to a re 
ferendum r—Hon. J. A. Calder. at 
Winnipeg

Body* Building 
- Power of
BOVRIL
In feeding experiment» on hornet 
bangs carried ont by a well-known 
independent British Physiologist, 
when Boviil waaadded to the normal 

diet it prod need an in
crease in flesh, bone 
end muscle equal to 
10 to 20 times lhe 
amount of Bovril takes.

Afo rnerewM In price «'new the Wmt.

XMAS
When buying your Xma? Gifts this year buy somettosg 

useful that will be appreciated.
-fOR INSTANCE HERE THERE ARE—

For Men
Slippers 
Overshoes , 
Skating Boots 
Wlking Boots

For Women

For Children

SOLDIERS WELL USED
AT THE FRONT

Fourteen soldiers at tin front, writ
ing to the St John Spaniard, say: 
“We aro well fed, well clothed, and 
have no kick coming.’’ Wo wish to 
express our gratitude-and admiration 
for these ladies who have labored so 
hard to provide comforts for tho boys 
out here, and hope that no amount of 
knocking from chaps who don’t know, 
or don’t cere how we fare may dis
hearten them. Many letters receiv
ed here wttneas to the same effect.

WHY A. REFERENDUM?

The Militia Act pi heed on the Stat
ute Books of Canada by our finit Par 
lLnment, called for service of every 
male between 18 and 80. When 
Laurier amended that act in 1906 he 
did not ask for a referendum! Why? 
Because he was in poorer at that 
time! Is ho in power today No! 
Hence the Referendum! Beware of 
the trap being set for unsuspecting 
votera*

TO HELP THE MEN
.. AT THE FRONT

“I spy to the enfranchised wonten 
of thMq-Province—this Union Pdverii 
mont I» formed .for tfet? primary pur 
pose "At raafotpg suro. that, tthose sops 
and faustenda are at all ‘hazard's and 
at any sacrifice supported1W*i 
tion fet home. Lot the flrsti.wpfrny* 
vote hi Cai.ada be c. vote for Union, 
fer honor,- for fidelity, fov^rétl aid 
victorious war”—Hon Arthur Mcighen

THE ISSUE

«“y» «-U éoWfc* iMr Vent bttngry. that all
«Wdtmu-fsHtet, Utile*#,,

This la our last issue before t 
ballots are cast .in this .fateful war. 
time election forced won the coun
try by that section of the Oppobftfcta 
who would have none of Union Oct 

Most mighty Issues are to*, 
ed. and it behooves every elector 

csat ht» bt her toilet hot ifierifly 
men bet tor the principle under 

m contest. Canada, will be 
an ever thé world fry the re 

cult of tide election. Let us vote tor 
Vntoa, Conciliation and the beat 
qupna- of winning the war

Mrs James McFarlane and Miss 
Mario McFarlane of Chatham Head, 
spent Monday in Chatham

Miss Flrence Cliff of Upper Derby 
is spending a few days this week 
with Mrs J Robinson Allison

Mr and Mrs John Williamson re
turned on Tuesday from St John 

Mr and Mrs Geerge English of 
Nelson, are receiving congratula-* 
tiens on the arrival of a baby boy 

Mrs A MacMiehael, who has been 
spending the past few months with 
her son, J F R MacMiehael, left on 
Monday for Harcourt, where she 
will visit her son, Havelock Mac- 
MiChael before returnign to her hoome 
at West Branch

MRS HOWARD WILLISTON HURT
While on her way oo the Red Cross 

Rooms Friday night to worok for 
tbq Halifax sufferers, Mrs Howard 
Wllll'ton had the misfortune to fall 
on the ice sidewalk, v rooking her 
•vcûlaÈ hone, She was immediately 
taken to the Miramiciii Hospital 

is still confined, but im 
fast as can be expected

wher% she 
prmring^as

SUCCESSFUL SALE
The Economy Sale inaugurated by 

A D.Farrah & Co on Saturday last 
brought crowds beyond expectation 
and tmany satisfied customers was 
the result. So successful was the 
eale^that they have decided to con 
tlnue for a short time. Many new 
spedktis have been added as a 
glance at the large advertisement 
wfli shpw and many lines ' are to ark 
ed spray below market value

THINGS WE SHOULD ALL KNOW.

WHAT DOES A VOTE FOR UNION 
GOVERNMENT MEAN?

1st. True allegiance to the British 
flag, under wikos» -jprctection, free 
privileges have been granted us.

End,—The duty of every true Brit 
it* subject.

* *3rd.—1The support of the volunteer 
boys who have gone to stall the Ger
man hordes. Yes. some have lain 
down their Ufa in our defence!.

Lastly—To win the war. Show to 
cur great motherland that we are 
part and parcel of her. not In mouth 
only, but In action.

WHAT DOES A VOTE FOR LAUR
IER OR FOR ANY OF HIS FOLLOW
ERS MEAN?

let.—Not an ounce of help to oar 
brave boys. Should he be elected, 
chances are slim.

Lastly—Let the majority bp again
st him (Laurier) end In that case he 
will not have the opportunity of sat- 
istytng that class whom you and I 
cannot style true suppoorters* oof the 
Bmtish Empire of which Canada is 
part and parcel.

Slippers 
Gaiters 
Overshoes 
Dress Boots 
Skating Boots

Gaiters 
Slippers 
Overshoes 
Dress Boots 
Skating Boots

Shop Early and get your sizes—Store wlll^be a 
every evening from Saturday till Xmas Eve
We have a nice assortment of Ladies Purses

Don’t Forget the Place

The Footfitter . Newcastle. M. B.

. ; tlacher wanted

Second Close Female Teacher (or 
District No I, Trout Brooch, for term 
beginning January. Apply to HOW
ARD COPP, Sec y Trustees, Trout 
Brook, P O. 51-0

MacMillan
--Shoe Store--

Has a good line of Ladies, 
Childrens, Mens. Boys, and Infants 
Bedroom Slippers in the different 
shades. Come in and see them. In
fants Buckskin Moccassins as we! 
as a full line of everything you may 
need for the winter season.

--MacMillan Shoe*-
Store

BBSS

Books For Everybody |
First Editions and ‘Best Reprints for the 

Readers of up-to-date fiction.

A Splendid Assortment of Books for the Girls and 
Budding Womanhood

A Gorgeous Array of Boosts for the Wee Tots. 
Something in Books for Everyone.

Our Christmas Post Cards have just 
arrived from London—they are the 
Raphael Tuck Line.

FOLLANSBEE & CQ’V 1
' fflî.►OO^’

>OOO0OO0OOOOOOOOO0O

Reasonable Prices o. 
Qbod Assortment o

:S

id vI iOi.

Men’sand Women’s Fur Coats
$heep Skin Lined and Mackinaw Coats 

, Winter Robes, Horse Blankets, Sleigh c, 
Driving Harness and Work Harn<

BHi
If you need any of the above for the coming winter 
it will be woyth your while to cell and see our stock.

THE MIRAM1CH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO., Lit):
Noguacj 1
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Yoitr Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—sad the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The light, fl»ky Pie Crust», Cookie» »nd Doughnut»—the délierons, 
“homey** nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Out.

DON'T DESERT THE SOLDIERS
“Le*, the people of Canada give 

the Prime Minister the mission, and 
he will perform it to the full. Under 
Sir Robert Borden the homeland will

not desert its defenders. Their cry 
from the agony of the battlefield 
will be heard in sympathy and 
answered in honor.”—Hon Arthur 
Meighen, at Winnipeg

CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen :—

In August 1914 Canada voluntarily entered this war by 
the unanimous decision of her parliament, and with the dis
tinct approval of her people. Canada’s sons to the number of 
some four hundred thousand volunteered, to fight in defence of 
home and liberty. They have achieved a glorious record. We 
are proud of our bo^s—justly so—and we arc under sacred 
obligation to support them.

, During the present year it became very clear that suffi
cient men could not he recruited under the voluntary system 
to maintain our three divisions on the firing line. It was evid
ent that our casualties were greater than the voluntary enlist
ment.

Parliament introduced the Military Service Act, a selec
tive draft system, which 
leaves on the farm and in 
essential industries, men 
necessary for production.
Tribunals have been estab
lished composed of represent 
ativc men in each district, 
who determine those entitled 
to exemption. The principle 
of this law is not new. It is 
contained in the Militia Act, 
which has lieon on our sta
tute books since Confedera
tion. but this is the first 
time, thank God, its enforce
ment has been required.

In the face of what Ger
many has done and is still 
doing, we cannot shrink from 
continuing the noble fight 
our boys arc engaged in, and 
I consider it my imperative 
duty to aid in the enforce
ment of the Military Service 
Act.

Under the Laurier platform, Sir Wilfrid Laurier under
takes to suspend the Act and to take a Referendum on the 
whole question, meanwhile depending on voluntary enlistment. 
Necessary reinforcements could not be secured within a year, 
during which our forces would dwindle—our three divisions 

^ shrink to two, and probably cease to exist as a Canadian unit. 
We would be like Russia today—out of effectual offensive war
fare. It means that our brave sons now overseas will be left 
to die on Flanders fields without support from her sons at 
home. Is this British justice I

On the floors of Parliament I advocated a united effort to 
effectually enforce the Military Service Act. A united effort 
has been made. A Union Government has been formed. I 
believe now as then it is best for Canada’s welfare.

Uaion Government stands for elimination of nil nbuaoa,
increase of efficiency, and meat of all, for the loyal
•apport of our soldiers.
I WHOLB HBAKTKDLT JOIST IN THIS UNITED EVFOHT to win

the war, to enforce peace with honor, and to hurry the day 
when our duty well done we can unite in welepming back the 
heroic defenders of right from the battle scarred field» cf 
Europe. ....

All other questions are insignificant. All party divisions 
should cease until we have succeeded in our manifest and 
urgent duty. I confidently appeal to you Liberals or Con
servatives who share these views to make a united effort, and 
by extending to me ae Union Government candidate yonr 
hearty support, do yojir bit to win the war.

I am, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant,

WILLIAM B. LOGGIE

Another Clergyman 
Strong for Union

Rev Dr. Squires of Newcastle 
Urges all to Vote for Con
ciliation, Union and Victory

Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires, pastor of 
the Newcastle Methodist church, 
came out strongly for Union Sunday 
night. Ho spoke from the text: 
Watch ye, stand fast In the faith, 
Quit you like men, be strong.

Rev. Dr. Squires said in part:
Ordinarily politics should not be 

discussed! in the pulpit, but the 
present is an exceptional occasion.

We are living at a time when the 
advice of the text is especially nec
essary. When great principles are 
at stake the pulpit must speak out. 
Many great thinkers, even same Ger 
mans, are asking: Are we yet 
Christian, or are we retrograding?

We are on the eve of a better 
world, for we are Witnessing the 
struggle between great forces. Who 
started the war Is not the great 
question. The great struggle is be
tween Reason and Force. The en
tire freedom of the human spirit is 
what man needs today—political, 
economic, spiritual. This war has 
exhibited the evil of the love of 
dominion.

Canada is taking a great share in 
this struggle. Her suffering will re 
veal her to herself

There is no use in struggling ex
cept intelligently

Union Government stands for con 
dilation. All the British Empire,
but a part of Canada, is united. Can 
ada has sent more than 400,000 sol
diers voluntarily, but Quebec has seen 
her own mother country bleeding,
has seen her sister provinces send
ing men, and has isolated herself,
and talks of separation, of independ
ence.

Canada, however, is not a quitter, 
she is in the war to the end—though 
Quebec may fail, though Italy may 
be overrun, though Russeia may 
throw her promise to the wind.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier may mean 
w^ll—may Hot /have been faible to 
convince his people—but good inten
tions are not eoough. If Laurier and 
Bourassa crystallize the soul of Que
bec, then it is not safe to trust Que
bec

The British are the most liberty 
loovlng of nations, but they have con 
scrlption. France has conscription

The fact that Quebec sent so few 
men shows she has little desire to 
help. Canada must not allow a small 
part of the country to dictate to 
the rest. We want union—not dis
union.

The Methodist, people had res
ponded nobly In this war. There 
were 400 ministers in khaki, 11,000 
returned soldiers ; 20,000 In hospi
tals, and 30,000 In European graves. 
In *he Newcastle church alone 
there were 50 on the honor roll. 
And so with other denominations

Canada can never forget the noble 
sacrifice of her soldiers

Voluntary enlistment has failed. 
Sir Willed says no man will be 
conscripted with his consent. V/hat ! 
Would he lot the “blonde brute" 
come and take the country?

The Roman Catholic Archbishop 
Casey of Vancouver, says that those 
of military age should go cheerfully. 
We must place our all—both blood 
and treasure—at the disposal of the 
authorities

If we fail now we can never re
deem ourselves. Everlasting dis
tils grace will be our portion If we for 
sake the men who have gon*t over 
*o fight for us. Let us sink all petty 
differences and think only of Con
ciliation. Un’on and Victory, and v *te 
for these three. Vote to send 100,000 
more men to help the heroes who 
have already offered themselves. 
Hold fast to the Christian faith op
posed by that of Germany—the faith 
cf the war-god Odin

If Bernard of Clairvaux. who 
preached the crusade, were here, he’d 
speak as strongly for Union as he 
did then for war against the Moslem

Rousing Union Meeting 
Held at Blackville

Unionist . Association Organized 
and a Big Majority Assured 

For Mr. Loggie

Girls!... . . Skin
With Lemon Juice

Make a Beauty Lotion "for a few 
Cents to Remove Tan, 

Freckles. Sallowness

Your grocer has the lemon» and any 
drug store or toilet couV.er will «up- 
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white tor a tew cent». Squeexe the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot
tle, and shake well. This makes a 
quarter pint of the very best lemon 
skin whltnerer and complexion beau- 
tlfler known Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion dally into the face, neck 
arms and hands ànd Just ass how 
freckles, tan, aallowneia. redness end 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and dear the akin becomes. Yea! 
I' is harmless, and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you.

Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters In France for their full 
fees value. There la ne better way 

fie tee beys la tea

Blackville, Dec 4—A large and en- 
thusiastto meeting was held in the 
public Hall Monday evening In the 
Interests of Union Government. Jas. 
Dale presided.

W. S. Loggie urged formation of a 
Parish Association.

Folllowlng officers were chosen : 
Wm McLaggan, pres.; A. Alcorn, 
Sec.-Treas ; M. Hambrook, Vice-pres. 
for Renoua; W. Mersereau. Vlce-Pres. 
for Upper Blackville; D. G. Schofield, 
Vtce.-Pres. for Blackville.

After election took place the Pre
sident took the chair and introduced 
W. S. Loggie, who told the people 
why he was supporting the Union 
Government. The time had come that 
Party Politics had to be burled and 
that the hoys at the front had to be 
reinforced. His leader Sir Wilfred 
Laurier, could not see eye to eye with 
him. so he took the stand to carry out 
the Pledge that both parties had made 
In May. 1914. He was confident that 
Union Government would win.

Mr. Robert Murdock of Chatham 
told the audience why he was support
ing Union Government and Selective 
Draft. He had been a rerutting offi
cer for two years and Voluntary En
listment had come to a stand still 
He could not see how there could be 
any fairer way than by Selective 
draft. The right thinking people are 
realizing It every day. and will sup
port Union Government on the 17th

The next speaker was the Hon. John 
p. Burchll, a long time Liberal. He 
was In fighting trim and dellvei -d a 
telling speech. He could not stand 
for a party that was not for right and 
justice. He told the audience that for 
two years his idea was Union Govern 
ment and he had tried In this County 
to do all he could to this purpose, so 
now he was ready to do all he could 
for Union Government. When we 
have the best men from both parties 
forming a government why would not 
any reasonable man,or woman sup
port It?

The las*, speaker was the Hon. Rob- 
bert Murray, who spoke for an hour. 
He put the situation of the day hot 
and plain before the audience. There 
was no time now tor Party Politics 
or howling about Grafters. What we 
wanted was reinforcements for the 
boys at the front and Freedom from 
German tyrauy. He was not in sym
pathy with the actions In Quebec. He 
was ashamed of his old time leader 
Sir Wilfred that he would allow lliitr- 
assa and Lavergne to act as they 
were. He was proud that here In this 
Province there was no such actions. 
We could have the best of order and 
the ladles conld attend the meeting 
There were 50 to 60 ladles In the aud 
ience. One of the avdience asked Mr. 
Murray If Laurier had endorsed La
vergne. This question was answered 
by the speaker saying that It he had 
not endorsed Lavergne and Bourassa 
he was endorsing their actions. Mr 
Murray's speech made a good impres 
slon.

He closed his speech with rcqu'os*- 
lng the Ladles present to organize a 
Ladles Union. The Ladies formed 
themselves Into a Union Committee

BLCAKVILLE LADIES ORGANIZE 
FOR UNION GOVERNMENT

The ladles of Blackville Interested 
In Union Government and In favor of 
It. rganlzed an assoclatloon on Dec. 
third, at the close of a public 
meeting held In the Interest of Union 
Government.

The following officers were elected 
Mrs. Priestman. President; Mrs. R. 
McLaggan, Mrs. Morehouse and Miss 
Stella Donovon. vice-presidents, Mrs. 
D. G. Schofield, Secretary treasurer.

This association met on Tuesday 
evening and appointed a working com
mittee composed of a number of 
ladles viz:—Misses LUI lan Dale, 
Lydia Bean, Janet Walls. LilUan Ham- 
brook, Myrtle Schofield, Helen Mo- 
Laggan and Stella Donovan, Mrs. 
Harold Crawford. Mrs. James Mac
Donald and Mrs. Albert Coughlan.

The adoption of the following re
solution was moved by Mrs. William 
McLaggan and seconded by Mrs. Wil
bert Connors and carried unanimous
ly by a standing vote.

“Whereas the flower of our man
hood have given up homes and loved 
ones and answered their country's 
call, the cell to fight In he cause of 
righteousnesa end whereas we the 
re le lives of these nfblo men have 
been given the franchise to exercise 
In the most Important election ever 
held in- this Dominion; 
Importent because a great 
find noble principle Is the issue; 
We therefore resolve to exercise thet 
vote In favor of our country and oar 
sold lei», those who live end those 
who died; and try to Influence ell 
others to do the same."

These women ere an Intelligent 
body and realise the Importance of 
their euppoort of Union Government 
More than thet they are ashamed and 
sorry thet some of the cttlxena ere 
not supporters of a government which 
has pledged Itself for the good end 
honor of Caned»

The meeting dosed with the Nation
al Anthem. *

L

Ever Taste 
Crushed Coffee?
If you have, you’ve wondered 
at the entire absence of even a 
hint of bitterness. It is because 
the small, even, clean, crushed 
grains of Red Rose Coffee are 
entirely free from bitter chaff or 
dust. You taste the true rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is of such a 
quality that no egg is necessary 
to dear it. It is as easily made 
as Red Rose Tea, and pours out 
of the pot bright and clear, with 
a fragrance that fills the room, 
and your heart with -joy. It’s 
the class, is

671

Red Rose 
Coffee

LUMBER
FOR-

Shipbuilding
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

Two Carloads of

STOVES
of every description in stock

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right to protect 
every customer who wants to save a 
dollar.

Coal Hods
Oil Heaters
Stove Boards
Pipe Heaters
Oak Heaters
Camp Ranges
Box Stoves, all sizes
Ranges, high and low ovens
Air Tight Heaters» for wood
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters
Camp Heaters, Steel and Iron
Self Feeders and Base Burners .
Stove Pipe, Planished and Plain »

B. F. Maltby
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

^
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VOTE TO ELECT
Yourself and Your Family |
TO BE THE PROUD POSESSOR OF A BEAUTIFUL |

Amherst Piano |
An Organ „ |j
A Talking Machine |

Our Gigantic Clearance Sale jj
is Now on and will continue until Uo

December 24th
----------------------------------------------  O

Remarkably Low Prices offered O
ton all lines, including j

Furniture of all kinds, Sleighs, Harness, 
Robes, Men’s Coats, Children’s Sleighs and

Sleds, Etc., Etc.
If unable to call write us for prices and terms on Pianos, Organs and Phon- Q 

•graphs. A good assortment of Phonograph Records always on hand to choose 
from. _______________

EASY TERMS TO ALL

Gets High
Rating as Nurse

Miss Jean N. Aitken Leads Class 
in Recent “Exams"

Miss Jean M Aitken. a member of 
this year’s graduating class of the 
Rutland hosoital nurses ’ training 
course, who recently took the exam
inations in Montpelier conducted by 
the Vermont State Board of Registra 
tion for nurses, passed the highest 
of'any candidate in the state

Miss Aitken is sister of Miss Ait
ken. superintendent of the Rutland 
hospital. She has been at the hospi
tal since the examination awaiting 
the returns. Before that time Miss 
Aitken spent some time at her home 
In Newcastle, N. B.—Rutland Herald

A. J. BELL & COMPANY
NEWCASTLE, N. B. - — W

Phone 163 Box 187

PTE. CLARKE HONORED
Pte. Win. Clarke, returned soldier, 

of Millbank was given a great recept
ion at Millbank Club rooms Thursday 
evening. He Was presented with a 
watch, G. W. Stevens presided. John 
Elder read the address, and little Mar
garet Elder the presentation. Rev 
S J Macarthur gave a patriotic ad
dress. and then all present had sup
per. After supper W. S Logg'e gave 
a patriotic address.

sue
LYNCH-O’DONNELL NUPTIALS ton. was the scene of j Prederij^c Lynch of Fredericton and 
On Wednesday evening last the a quiet wedding, when Rev. G. 0 j Miss Ina Clara O’Donnell of Boies- 

Bapt'st Parsonage, Frederic- I Warren united in marriage Charles j town

MISS ROBINSON
IS CONVALESCENT

Miss Gwen Robinson, who was 
confined to Mlramichi Hospital, hav
ing been operated upon for appendi
ce has completely recovered.

ELECTION RETURNS, NORTH’D 
1911

Loggie Morrison
Poling District :
Newcastle 216 309
Douglastown il6 104
Lower Nowîaaîle 63 x47
Oak Point 44 24
Xeguac 148 150
Tabucintac 89 123
Portage River 60 45
Derby 84 141
Trout Brook 21 56
Pro*ectionvllle 6 *
Whitney 30 61
Matchett’s 46 84
Blackville 234 * 226
Blissfield 79 126
Ludlow 77 144
nett’s 185 80
K'rk’s no 57
Hardwoods 120 44
Bay du Vin 44 107
legersv’ne /f64 120
ScoU’s 24 27
Redbank 80 125
T.cggleville • 173 96
Chatham 660 338
Ulenel g 155 67

: X 3128 2736
Majority for Loggie 1191*—392

To Cure a Cold
PROMPTLY and SURELY

there is nothing like

TAROL
It is a time tested and scientifically compounded remedy com
posai of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, YVood Tar and other 
choice elements approved and recommended by the faculty 
of medicine for the immediate relief and ultimate perma
nent cure of all ailments of the Throat, Bronchi and 
Lungs.
TAROL is therefore the logical remedy to use for the relief 
and cure of

Coughs, Colds, Brochitis, Grippe
and all affections of the respiratory organs.
TAR.OL acts as a soothing agent to the irritated mucous 
membrane, as an expectorant and as a tonic to the bronchi 
and lungs. It is agreeable to the taste, easily digested and 
perfectly harmless. It is therefore suitable to the young 
and old ; to the strong as well as to the weak. Use it at the 
start of a cold, when you feel its first effects and it will 

save you from many annoying symptoms and uhpleasant and often fatal complications— 
Always have a bottle of it on hand. ' |
TAROL is on Sale Everywhere Ask for H. Insist on getting IL

^t/DRo*

f t
Dr. Ed. Morin’b Almanac for 1918 is now ready and any one can secure 
a copy, either in English or in FrenÀ, free of charge by asking for it of their 
druggist or merchant This popular almanac coltains 68 pages of interesting 
and practical recipes, hints and advice tn valuable to every member of the 

f „. Auniiy—Secure your copy to-day. . x

Lf DR. ED. MORIN & CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.

Almanac

1918

—1

■Stri. :

that spoonful
Four and often five spoonfuls of ordinary tea do 
not go any further than three of Red Rose Tea.
Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas.
Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 
extra spoonful.

Kept Good by 
die Sealed 
Package

BLI88FIELD
Blissfield, Nov. 28.—-Dr. McDonald ar
rived home from Boston Tuesday 
evening He is the guest of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald.

Miss* Minnie Weaver if as the guest 
of Misa Violet Sutherland Saturday.

Messrs John Moran and -Robert 
Cowie sper*. Sunday at their homes 
here.

Mr. Eddie McRae visited friends 
at Weaver’s Siding.

Miss M' B Cashien to spending the 
winter with her sister Mrs. E. S. 
Bowes.

Miss Annie Sparks mas the guest 
of teh Misées Pearl and Emma Mer- 
sereau Monday evening.

Mrs Bertram Was bourn and lit
tle daughter Florence are spending a 
few days with the formers parents 
Mr. anl Mrs. M. Bowes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McRae epeit 
one day last week with relatives In 
Blackville.

Mias Mary McCormick spent last 
Saturday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick McCormick of Doaktown.

The Misses Bee Hovey, M. McCarty 
and Mr. Gordon povey of Boieatown 
spent a few days last week with 
friends here.

Mr. M. J. Henneesy spent Thursday 
hi Doaktown.

John Bowes spent Thursday in New
castle;

Mrs. Ronald Hurley Sp^nt last week 
in Doaktown.

Mr. Edwarl Hogan spent Thursday 
in Newcastle.

Miss F. McDonald spent Saturday 
with her sister Mrs. B. Mersereau of 
Doaktown.

The Misses Margaret McCarty, B. 
Hovey and M. Weaver were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Bowes.

Mrs Susan Brennan who has been 
spending a few Greeks here returned 
too her home in Blackville Wednes
day morning.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Thos. 
Cowie who has underwent an oper
ation in the Mirarilchi Hospital New
castle is improving.

Mise Mayme Bowes is epenling a 
few days in Blackville.

Mrs. J. McKay of Ludlow spent 
Tuesday last iHth friends here.

Miss Martha Cashen spent last 
Thursday in Upper Blackville.

Mr. J. Fitzpatrick spent Wednesday 
with Mr. Edward Hogan.

THICK, GLOSS? HAIR
TREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Tiy Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Dander! ne.

If you cere for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 

j destructive scurf robe the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
small bottle of Knowlton’s Dander ine 
from any drug store and just try it

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1 NO

LI ABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cspital Authorised...................................................I 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Prefit.................................. 14,300,000
Total Assets..................-....................................... 270.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NSW YORK CITY:
a... Bides. Prime*» EL. E..C. Cor. William and Cedar Sta.

BTT8INKBS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steal Lined Vault, rented at from S6.S0 per annum np- 
waida These home are most convenient and necessary for all po-
..........I valuable papers each as Wills, Mertgaeee, Insurance Pen-
dee. Bonde. Stock Certmcates, «to.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Man&rge

FOR SALE
DRY HARDWOOD

hi Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

j PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Can. Gear Works Ltd. p

OB

• r

PHONE 13»

locaoi
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Women’s Security Boots
In various fashions and shapes to satisfy the 

most fastidious taste. Patent leather and gun 
metal in black and tan. Paced and buttoned, 
sizes 24 to 34, and a few 4’s. Every pair warrant
ed to wear well.

Specially Priced at $2.98

Dressy Caps for Men
Who like service and comfort. (Juick! before 
the>’re gone. You have saved meney by wailjtog 
this long but buy now. They are made for £?emi- 
fort as well as appearance. Made either with fur 
or Kling Klo>e band lor covering the ears.

Special Price 85c(Enntplimrnta 
of

Stye 8>ra0tm

ECONO SALE
COlVTirTCJS

We Save You DoMars-lt is fur You to Say How Many
There are only Two Weeks in which to do Your Xmas Shopping 
and to pass this opportunity would be doing an injustice* to 
your pocketbook, 

Fine Quality Prints
10,000 Yards in a bewitching variety of patterns—11 \< rs 
dots, stripes and checks on light ; nd dark ground. 1 liev 
cannot he woven and printed at the.present cost o' ; in
duction to sell under 20c per yard. Price while they la-..

6 Yards for 90c.
b • t

i l lutuMen’s Underwear specially
VV« have without a.doubt the b -t value in lilt- m.ui.- 

et in Men’s Winter Weight I'nue wt ar. < .ood .Suva 
Scotia Yarn, elastic rib knit, extra well made. Warm 
and comfortable.

$2.50 to $3.00 per Suit

Ladies’ and Misses’ House Slippers
The cheapest cough remedy 

you can buy. For comfort and 
elegance. They ht the feet as 
nature intended they should 
be fitted.

Special Price, $1.25

Cuy $1 Shirts only 65c.

We closed out the Stock of,a Montreal manufacturer 
There is about 500 dozen, mostly soft bosom, both light 
and dark pattern, only small quantities of each pattern. 
Plenty of your size to select from. Everyone will be buy
ing $1.00 Shirts for

Saturday Only 65c.

Men’s Working Shirts $1.00
It will pay you to investigate our line of Shirts. We 

have them in all qualities. Working and dress Shirts
Specially Priced, $1.00 1

Smart Street Skirts
of good quality are being sold this week at small prices. 
These are new goods but we believe w* hive a lew note 
than we should have purchased and are thereforejputting 
a number on sale away below value. They are in medium 
and small sizes. Stales 10 suit medium and small figures.

Prices from $2.25 Up

Ladies’ Pure Wool Sweaters
Many of our customers will be delighted to know the 

remarkably low prices we are offering these pure wool gar
ments for. We strongly advise them not to wait too long. 
All colors. Sizes 34-40. They are going fast at

$2.98

Men's Every Day Boob at $3.25
50 pairs only, Men’s Boots 

for every day wear. Mads at 
calf’s leather, blucher style, 
medium weight sole, neat, 
comfortable fitting last. All 
sizes. This is an exceptional 
bargain. Don’t wait too leng, 
the quantity is limited.

To clear $3.25
Warm Wool Toques for Children in Red, Navy, Brown and White at 40c.

Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants
That are warm and durable. Our stock of Men’s Heavy Pants for every day wear 

was never better. A full range of sizes in Halifax Tweeds, Bannockburn Tweeds and 
others. If you are looking for the best values in Pants for winter you will find them here

at Popu
lar prices

Ladies’ Cashmere How, 50c.
quality. Specially Priced 

3 pairs for $1.00

Specials in Men’s Suits
A wide variety in tweed, serges and worsted cloths. Made to eland the wear, com

bined with good appearance and taste.
SPECIALLY PRICKD FRO»» $1Q TO »gQ

Women’s Silk and Wool Stanfield’s Combinations
They are a perfect garment, being cut as every woman wants it, full but well fitting. Small sizes only.

-T. y pmoBp S1.7S

Sturdy Boots for Healthy Boys
The key to,wealth is right buying. The key to health is good shoes. Start your boy right bay him a pair.-

$2.50 to $3.50 a Pair

Men’s Rubbers Clearing at 65c.
This is a decided snap for big men and will not be presented again. Sizes 

9 to ll

Many astonishing specials that will be offered at this sale, and which 
this space is too small to mention. Call before doing your Xmas shopping

A. D. FARRAH 4 COMPANY

Boys’ Suib, $4.75

50 Boys’ Suits, made of good 
quality cloth, well lined, with or 
without belt, two pieces, stylish 
and warm. Sizes/, 36,,to 33. . A 
great bargain

$4.75 *
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SUPPORT UNION 
GOVERNMENT

Liberals and Conservatives are United 
The People Must Unite to

Win the War
A Lauricr-Bourassa Victory means deserting our boys in the trenches 
for over a year, throwing up our hands and quitting! Don’t shout 
“Kamerad” under the Referendum proposal. Come out and fight 
for Union Government.

Make No Mistake
IF LAURIER WINS:

(2) The French-Canadians who have 
shirked their duty in this war will 
be the dominating force in the Govern
ment of the country.

IS

(1) Canada will send no more 
reinforcements to the front, which 
practically means quitting the war and 
placing the .country in the same class 
as Russia.

ARE THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE PREPARED 
TO STAND FOR THAT ?

It is because the French-Canadians have not done their duty that Conscription 
had to be resorted to.
The French-Canadians have made it perfectly dear that they do not like the war 
and are against Canada participating in it further. Some of them even go to 
the length of saying that the soldiers should be brought back from the front.
The Nationalists are demanding that the men who nave been enrolled under the 
Military Service Act be disbanded and sent back to their homes. To secure the 
Nationalist support Laurier-Liberal candidates in Quebec have signed the following 
pledge:—

"I, the undersigned, candidate in the Federal Elections, undertake by these presents; 
if I am elected, to demand the immediate suspension of the Military Service Act. 1917; 
and of all its effects until Canadian electors have pronounced by way of plebiscite: and 
should the majority of the electors condemn it, that it be considered as null from its 
origin and that in consequence all conscripts be disbanded.”

'*1 also undertake to vote against any Government which should refuse to adopt the 
above enunciated policy."

This Advertisement is inserted by The Unionist Party Publicity Committee

LOCAL ITEMS

POUGNET—-McDADE.
At St. John, Nov. 27th, Miss Mary 

lEthel MoDade, sister of Geo M Mc- 
Dade, barrister, of Chatham, was mar
ried to Francis Joseph Pougnet of 
.Ed^qburgh, vScotland, ,paymaster at 
thy Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

SOLDIERS HAVE POLL
AT WIRELESS

Cn the 17ta, tin soldiers of the gar
rison and all retu.-ied soldiers ol the 
County who are not registered else
where will vote at the Barrack* hero. 
Lieut F F Fowie -will be the returning 
officer and Sgt Major Allen Alexander 
poll cierk

W. C. T. U. VOTE MONEY 
At Us last regular meeting the loc

al W. C. T. U. voted $25 to *he Red 
Cross Fund -in order -to make their 
president, Mrs. T. A. Clarke, a life- 
member. This Is the second ltfe- 

I membership given -by this society as 
w ell as $50 worth of White Ribbon 
Cook Books, making a total contribu
tion of $100 to the Red Cross Society 
within a few weeks. A donation of 
$25 was also made to -the Truro Girls’ 
Home, and Xmas Comfort Bags ers 
being prepared for the Sailor’s Miss 
ion, St. John.

EDGERN-CAMPBELL
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archi 

bald Campbell, Ferry Road, on Mon 
day afternoon, Dec. 3rd, their daugh
ter. Miss Margaret, was married to 
Private Charles J Edgern of Dryden, 
Ontario. The groom has spent part

cf two years in Franco and is home 
on furlough. The orme was charm
ingly dressed in white silk trimmed 
with net and wore a bridal veil deck
ed with orange blossoms, with dia
monds on neck and arm. The ser
vice was conducted by Rev. John

Harris of Chatham in the presence 
of a large number of guests. The 
display of silver, glass and linen pres 
onts testified to the popularity of 
the young couple. The happy pair 
left for Winnipeg, where they will 
reside for a tbk. ft **»•.»*

Chatham head
SOLIDER HONORED

Another North Shore boy has won 
fame on the battlefield his by his 
chivalrous conduct, and has brought 
honor to himself and to this locality. 
He is Leonard De Roche, of Chatham 
Head, son of Mr. Benjamin DeRoche, 
of that place. The good news was 
conveyed to the father by letter the 
other day. It stated that Gunner 
DeRoche, now cf the 16th Canadian 
Field Battery, had won the Military 
Medal for accomplishing the most 
dangerous and difficult feat of repay
ing wires in No Man’s Land, near 
Hill 70, under heavy gun tire.

Gunner DeRoche went overseas 
with the 28th Field Battery in 1915, 
and was later transferred to the 16th. 
It was whilst serving with the signal
ing Corps of the latter that he per
formed the service for which his king 
has justly honored him.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

u Look At This Offer!
B*» GRAF0N0LA
with Record 
Cabinet Juet as You 

See It For $35.
And if You Like You Can Pay Us 
for this Outfit on Easy Terms

This Extraordinary fine Offer is made te those only who will 
place their order with us before Xmas.

As a home entertainer the Grafonola stands supreme, and the 
instrument here illustrated is a Grafonola of unusual merit, hav
ing all the features of instruments of two and three times the 
price, such as New-Bayonet-joint Tone Arm, Columbia Tone 
Control Leaves, Columbia Reproducer, Graduated Dial, Speed 
Regulator, Start and Stop Device, etc., etc. This Grafonola has 
powerful motor, plays two selections with one winding, beautiful 
oak case, with handsome panel door. Record Cabinet to match 
for holding records.

This splendid outfit will be deliver- 
at once to you, if you will purchase 
Six Records from us costing you only

and giving you twelve selections. GRASP 
thus offered and put this wonderful entertain
er in your home on these extremely easy terms 
—but you must do it at once.

MACHINES IN STOCK WITH 
PRICES RANGING FROM
$24.00 to $220

THE CHANCE

LOUNSBURY COMPANY, UMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,

Lw»w»mim»»ii$iwwtii»«mmti
TRACADIE

INJURED BY COW
Mrs. Margaret Gordon, of Gordon 

Road, Is suffering from a broken 
hip received by being bumped Into 
by a cow.

AN EDITOR-SOLDIER MISSING
D. E. Scott of Bathurst, evidently 

David Everett Scott who for tw:> 
years was editor of the Sackville 
Tribune -and enlisted In 1914, and 
gave up his commlssioa to get to thu 
trenches, Is reported missing.

LATE PTE JIMMO
.. WON MLIITARY MEDAL
14th Canadian Battalion, 

Royal Mounted Regiment, 
Lewis Jlmmo,

Escuminac, N. B.
Dear Sir:—You have probably heard 

by this the news of the death of yoour 
sen, Private William Jlmmo, who was 
killed In action on November 6th, 
while doing duty on the battlefield 
with the section.

Your son was a splendid soldier, 
having (been awarded |the Military 
Medal at Hill 70 for bravery in act
ion, ahd I can assure you that hla 
toss Is sadly felt by all of us, and es
pecially his close friends of whom he 
had many. Canada has tost a good 
soldier, and all of us a very brave 
comrade.

As time grows older and peace is 
again restored, ’ trust the fact that 
your dear son sacrificed all for his 
king and country will prove of some 
consolation to you, and somewhat 
assuage the grief and anguish you 
have to bear.

To you, sir, and to your family, I 
ertehd the hearfelt sympathy of 
all ranks of the Royal Montreal Re
giment.

Yours sincerely,
GAULT McCOMBE, LlEUT.-COL........

Commanding 14th Canadian Batt

UPPER BLACKVU-LE

Upper Blackville, Dec 1—We are 
sorry to hear that Mr Peter Moran 
has undergone an operation for his 
eye. We look forward for his speedy 
redovery

Mrs Chas Morehouse and Mrs 
Lewis Dunphy spent Monday in Doak 
town

Pte Douglas Conners of the Wire 
less Garrison visited his parents on 
Wednesday last

Mrs Cuthbert Donald and family 
have moved to Frederidton where 
they intend to spend the winter as 
Major Donald is stationed there 

Mr James Campbell received word 
that hs son, Pte Herman Campbell, 
Grenadier Guards, was wounded again 
a gunshot wound in the left side. 
Shortly before -being wounded he 
sent his father a Greman helmet, a 
knife and some souvenirs, which he 
feels justly proud of 

Mrs Ethel Burke spent Wednesday 
with her sister, Mrs Wm Urquihart 

Miss Charlena Morehouse spent 
Thursday with Miss Mina Arbeau 

Miss Amy P Soble was calling on 
Mrs C Morehouse on Sunday 

Miss Kathleen Weaver was calling 
cn her grand mo* her. Mrs Carrie Ar
beau recently

Mr and Mrs Thomas Sewell of Tor 
onto, are spending several weeks with 
the former’s parents, Mr and Mrs W 
P Davidson

A number of men are repairing the 
station, putting new floors in, etc 

Mr Water Marsereau to visiting re 
latives in this place for the past 
week. Mr Mersereau intends leaving 
for Napudogan where ho will spend 
the winter

Mrs Nat Aifoeau Is visiting Mr 
and Mrs Thos Jardine of Reneus

REDBANK
Red Bank, Dec. V—The Red Bank 

Red Cross Society met at the home 
of Mrs. James F. McCurdy on Thurs
day, Nov. 15th. for the purpose of el- 
electlng officers for the coming year 
and also to pack Christmas boxes 
for our soldiers in France, England 
and our hospitals. Each box con
tained—Comb, Tooth Brush, Candle, 
Hdkf, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Shavi ig 
Soap, Tooth Paste, Toilet Soap, Tal
cum Powder, Lead Pencil, 1 pair of 
Soxs. Gum ànd Candy.

The boys remembered wore—Mor
rison Jordan, Harold Whitney, Law
rence Power, Harrison Ring, Walter 
Bum$, Warren Touchie, (James C. 
AlUson, Edward Touchie, Sam Mul- 
lin, Vincent Holland, Thomas Alli
son. Weldon Dunnett, Walter Mat- 
chett, Wm. Touchie, Harold Hill, Har
ry Tozer, R. S. Matohett, James Mc
Colm, James E. Allison, James Som
ers, Courtney Matchett, Wm. O’Shea, 
Sydney Matchett, Herbert Baker, Har
ry Johnston, Charles iMulllnt, John 
McKUUgan, Guy McLean, Tom Ger- 
rish, Wilbur Matchett and James Al
ton

The following officers were elect
ed Mrs. M. Beaton, Pres. Mrs. James 
Power, Vice-Pres, and Bernetta Ring 
Sect-Treas. A vote of thanks was 
tendered the retiring Pres. Mrs. 
Jlamee xFM^McCurdy who Jresig^ied, 
She has been very pains taking in 
her efforts to further the good work 
being done by this society.

FELT LIKE A NEW 
PERSON

After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Fruft-a-tiies” ;
East Ship Harbour, N. S.

**It is with great pleasure that I write 
to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives'\ For years, I was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head- 
aches, and 1 was miserable in frery way^ 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I Anally tried 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches”.

Mbs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited. Ottawa.

CHATHAM GOES EASY
ON CIVIC CHANGE.

In Chatham Town Co< nc4.!. Cec.3rd. 
Inst, Aid Gaynor referred to the pet 
it ion that had been son,t the Council 
some time ago by raeny ratepayers, 
pretesting against the unfair assess
ment. He felt that somethng should 
be done to remedy thto assessment 
question, and his Idea was to have 
a plan of the town made for taxation 
purposes. He moved that Mr. Le- 
Clair (the nan who is dlrceting work 
of repairing new aam) be hired by the 
town to prepare a complete plan and 
do whatever engineering work was 
necessary, at a salary of $1,800 per 
year.

Motion was not seconded.
Aid. Tweedie felt an improvement 

In assessment was necessary, but such 
a motion should be carefully consid
ered before dealing with it.

Adjourned.

SUUH, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape's Diapepsin” neutralizes exces
sive acid In etomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
eont case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due ta 
excessive acids in stomach.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next doer to Miramkhi Hotel
21-tf. Newcastle N. B.

Dominion Expree» Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Ceahlera and 
Paymasters In France for their full 
face value. There le Bo better way 
to a and money to the boy» la the 
trenches.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

famille» In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect la 
our first consideration. Atid we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Grocerlss, 
Meats, Vagetablss and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied eus to mers. 
In this store you will And a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meat» In variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and traits.

Ton can telephone year or- 
dm. Oar delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC

Car. Castle and Ptsasaat at
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THOUSAND; DEAD 6000 
INJURED; 25000 HOMELESS

Miss Catherine MacMillan, of Jac- 
<|uet Hirer; Mie» Constance Wilson of 
MUIerton, and Miss Lottie Loggle of 
'Loerterille, were all in thBtity, and 

! ell are home safe. Hiss Heldn "Mc
Curdy. daughter of Ber J F M^Cjurfy

Some of the things we would suggest as suitable for Xmas
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fc Ae Result of Halifax Explosion the Worst 
l Accident of the Whole War to Date
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Mrs .Goudron, daughter of 
Mre Brown of Douglastown, was cut 
by glass. She returned hoihe on 
Tuesday

ySm Fier S

errible explo- 
shtp in HaU 

Thursday morning part 
city and 
ruins a;xd 

Late es- 
dead at 

the known dead 
1920 persons yet u*i 

The numbsr of Injur- 
WOO, while 26000 es- 
homelcss

which occured be- 
two steamers took place 

eint of the harbour known 
■M was between a French 
hip. tho Meat Blanc and 

. the JEenpetfae steamer Imo
The Moat Blanc lies in the nar- 

, sees a lettered stroke-torn wreck, 
ifeh Che Norwegian boat is 
hsechei ee Che Dartmouth side cf the

At aise o'clock the city was en- 
jRVhE Be usual period of calm and 
the street» were crowded with the 
■seal «amber of people who were un 
eosaemedy wending their way to 
wsi. Ettle thinking of what was in 
a leer admîtes to befall them. In the 
ssdshirts Utile children were running 
*■ the streets under the calm sun-

JMflBBly, like a bolt from the blue 
there came an explosion. From one 
ead of the city to the other glass 
Ml aad people were lifted from the 
dhsSKs and thrown flat into the 
streets. In the downtown offices 
jeit hsglsslng to hum with the usual 
dsph adDrfty, clerks and heads alike 
eeaeed asder the shower of falling 
Cflsss aad plaster which fell about.

ThecMKsion was a terific one, the 
mmÊSam boat being pierced on the 
pest oUb practically to the engine

FrsrfbsTTy all the north end of the 
eEjr known as Richmond was laid 
waste. The destruction extends from 
MatCh Sheet Railway Station north 
as Mr ss AMcville to Bedford Basin 
safl essors about, two square miles

The Moat Blanc carried about 4000 
•dees ef Mg* explosives, including a 
dhdBosei of benzine. After her crew 

i steered in toward the 
of the harbor and the 

I the full force of the ex

rrikeaers, who were early on 
seek say that the sights in the 
schools at the north end of t!ie 
tore pitiable. They found the 
; ef dozens of little children

and scores of others with broken 
limbs and coverel with blood

The force of the explosion was felt 
60 miles from Halifax glare being 
broken in the Learmont Hotel at 
Truro /,-

All telegraph wires were prostrated 
and when the explosion occurred tW 
eperators jumped from th«*ir keys afrit 
raced for the open. All the telethon', 
es were also put out of business Fory 
a time Halifax was completely isolat, 
ed from the outside world.

The big building of the Acadia." 
Sugar Relnery was razed to tfre 
ground, and the only tangible sign 
that it ever existed is a pile of 
smouldering ruins. The dry dock 
and the buildings which surrounded it 
were all destroyed, while an unoffi
cial rumor says that at the Ricîvmosd 
school, which housed hundreds of 
children, only three escaped alive and 
so with many places.

Voluntary relief was rushed to the 
city as soon as word of the disaster 
was communicated to the outside 
points. Sixty doctors coming from 
outside points at once threw them
selves into the work of aiding and 
operating. Hundreds more have come 
since, the United States being as 
generous as any part of Canada

Hardly a house in Halifax had any 
glass left in it. Hundreds of people 
were killed by flying glass, and 
hundreds more blinded and other
wise crippled for life. Many had their 
eyes torn out by the concussion of tiie 
explosion.

The accident tore up the docks and 
wharfs and is the greatest disaster 
of the whole war

A heavy snowstorm came over tho 
city next dr.y

The city was at once put under 
martial law

Every town and city council has 
sent relief; the Dominion Govern
ment has appropriated $500,000. Mass 
achusetts offered $1.000,000. and the 
U. S. Government $5,000,000.

There was much distress among 
Newcastle people who had relative^
In the stricken city. An uncle of 
Mrs Frank Hare was killed . This 
was the only fatality among our poo 
pie. Miss Frances Fish wired she 
was injured but safe. Mrs. McCul
lough. daughter of Mrs J D McAuley 
was badly injured and is in Truro 
hospital. Her husband was also hurt 
but not seriously. Win. Creaghan 
and Jack Nicholson of Newcastle;

LOCAL ITEMS
Whole Wheat Flour et the Radio 

Flour Mill Today, *6.00 rer bog 61-1

Newcastle Rink opens tcrmorr°w 
Night. Twelve Banda for abating.
61-1

HON. F. B. MCCURDY 18 ELECTED
Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Parliamentary 

Secretary of Militia, a brother of E 
A. McCurdy of Newcastle Is elected 
by acclamation In Colchester, N. S„ 
ills Laurlerete opponent retiring

Gifts and which we can supply from large general stock

Fur and Cloth Caps, Misses Angora Sets. Mens Silk and Silk and Wool Mufflers, 
Neck Ties, Silk, Hxcelda and Lawn Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Wool Hockey [Caps* 
Kid, Mocha and Wool Gloves and Mils, Silk and Cashmere Hosery, Over Boots’ 
Cosey Corner Slippers .Felt Boots Buck Skin Moccasins, Hockey Boots and Skates, 
Snow Shoes,Thermos Bottles, Gillette Razor Sets, Flash Lights, Pocket Knives, etc

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

REV W R ROBINSON SPEAKS
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

A public temperance meeting will 
be addressed in thç Temperance 
Hall on Saturday evening, at 
o’clock, by Rev W R Robinson of St 
Jc'm, and others who will explain 
the working of the new Proohibitioon 
Act The public nro welcome

UNION STRONG AT
DOUGLASTOWN

Douglastown Temperance Hall was 
Plied Monday night to hear the Uniop 
1st speakers—VV S Loggle, Ex-Matfor 
Stotliart, James Stables and Rep S J 
Macartiiur. R H Jessamin, a Liberal 
presided. The audience was strong 
ly with the speakers. At the close 
seme thirty or forty electors 
mained behind and took active part 
in perfecting organization

HAPPY H0UR-FR1DAY
WILLIAM FOX Presents

GEO. WELSH in
“HIGH FINANCE”

SATURDAY

PTE WALLACE TRAVIS
STILL MISSING

Mrs Annie Travis has received 
official word from Ottawa that the 
only information available at Militia 
Headquarters regarding her son 
Wallace, is the report to the effect 
‘hat he was missing Aug 15th, 1917. 
Enquiries are, however, constantly 
being made concerning misbfng tnen 
and should any definite information 
be obtained she will be notified im
mediately

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Cards requesting information about 

seed will he distributed in a few 
days by the school teachers. These 
cards are for information only and 
no person is bound in any way by 
th»m Every man receiving one is 
requested to fill It out *fcnmediately 
and return to the teacher.

If any do not receive cards, state 
seed requirements for 1918 to the 
Secretary of an Agricultural Society 
or to the N. B. Department of Ag
riculture, Fredericton. 51-1

FLOUR and FEED
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Radio “Flour” Middlings and Bran 
A 98 lb. Bag of “Radio” To-day

$6.00
_____________Made In Newcastle from No. 1 Hard Wheat

n STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. n
U PHONE 46 " NEWCASTLE JJ

Suitable Gifts for Christmas
Wax Sets Perfumes from 25c to $3.00
Fancy Tags and Twines Engraved Booklets of all patterns 
Combination Toilet Sets Fancy Note Paper and Cor- 
Leather Bound Manicure Sets respondence Cards
Pipes. Razors, Cigars of all kinds--------------Prices Moderate

Morris Pharmacy ■

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great
ly influenced by constitutional con
ditions requires constittonal - treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Muoous Surfaces of the Systqm 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease giving the patient streng
th by building up the constitution 
end assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith .in the curative powers of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hun- 
red Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. S'-nd for list of testimonials 

Address:F. J. Cheney &Co. Toledo, 
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, 76c.

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
14-19 ST. THERESE ST.---------- MONTREAL

THERE IS NOTHING IN PAPER AND PAPER GOODS WE CAN’T SUPPLY
XMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!—How is your stock of Wrappings, Colored and 

Crepe Tissues, Lunch Sets, etc?. We have three splendid lines of
Xmas Papeteries in Fancy Boxes and Prices Right 

Try Our STORMPROOF and 9TORMK1NG Rubber Roofing

DOAKTOWN NURSES IN SIR
JOHN EATON’S RELIEF PARTY

Sir John Eaton's special relief 
train from Toronto to Halifax consist 
1rs of three <cr loads of supplies, in 
eluding clothing tor men, women and 
children, provisions, surgical sup
plies and building material and his 
two private cars carrying a staff of 
doctors and nurses (the nurses In
cluding Misses Beatrice Ellis and 
Miss May Freede of Doaktown, N. 
E.) and twelve men to handle sup- 
1 lies, passed through Nsv 
day afternoon. Sir John Is in charge 
of the party

SPECIAL AT THE HAPPY
HOUR SATURDAY

•The Law of the Load.” probably 
the best known of all of George Broad- 
hurst's plays, la to appear at the 
Happy Hour Theatre Saturday with 
Mme. Petrova aa star. "The Law of 
the Land" Is one of the most gripping 
dramas ever Aimed Director Tourneur 
found It necessary to Inject much of 
what Is called "comedy relief" and 
this has been snoet cleverly done. In 
particular Is T. Vivian as the butler 

leavening Influence. Another emus- 
,„g character Is the Inspector’s brand 
now soil who shouts Into the -elephone 
what his father fondly blelevee to 
be a message—strictly In code. The 
theme has been worked otu with more 
than ordinary care and ends in a stir
ring climax that will not be easily 
forgotten. Don't miss “The Law of 
•he Land” at the Happy Hour Satur
day. NEXT WEDNESDAY

0 MME. PLTR.OVA
4:1 XitlOrlr-H. - % ■’]*** . , *•

™Thc Law of-Tut Land
JJÇiumountQktun

interact story running the whole gamut of emoHodjtt/ 
m George Broad burst’s famous play that thrill. *

____ ____ throughoout tho land V-'
At gnat expense, we have arranged to show th 

IBM!». W* aoggqat yp«j hefty gtxendanoe, aa the'
• aaata wffl undotbtdMy -bh ùttpreèaêehted tn this town
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We Will Hold our
« Xmas Opening

1Ç Wednesday December 12th.
>a\

jo: Our Line this year is Larger and Better than ever before
Vlv !•£ y ■ ------- ---------------
H'sfts ,r> Cell end examine our Stock and have
- r ». ■ your wants Laid «way for you

dickison
Druggists end Opticians

wmmmtmm
' Phone 75
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